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Alumni return to changed campus
By Sarah Anderson
Gene.a/ !'-ssigrmenI Writer
Thou~ of Slue a lumni came home lhi!' weekend 10 :1 Gll11rU~ Ihal
~~t. s~ud ha." changed. in some w3y~ dramatica ll y. from their d .. y~ at
About 5.000 to 6JXXl alumni. nOI induc1ing ~pou scs and fami lies.
alle nded homecoming festiv it ies Ihis yca r. sa id Pal ~kNc:il. as)<>(lciaIC'
d irector of the A lumni As!'<X."ialion .
.
"Campu~ ha\i:fl "' ("haJl!!(':Clthal much. flo l rcaJJ~. c\:t."I..'P' (tlf thL" SllIlklll
("enler. You guys hotvc Mc Donald·'\. We had the I.: a rclcri<l ;md ,1':11 \va~ il.
McDnnald' ~ wa.... on the strip: no\\ vou ha\'I..' Piu"';l HUI ami \'U!!:ln. We
had none Of lhal: " "3id Ei leen Duff,,: .. IlJX~ !;IUC !!ratiu;lll' . . .. , haven" , Ix-·cn back here in ahoH I HI \Citr .. :" ~1illl..·r :--:Iid. ··ll,crc·"
he.:!n a 101 of (:hangL·s. it", like a diffl'!\'111 p laCe". TIll' RCL' CCIlICT wa "I1 '1
here when I w:.t.. here and they wen;" ju"l t.uildi n~ the ~la d ilJlll .
Alumnu$ Jim YaIC$. a 1991 g r.tdu;IIL·. :..a id ]U~I in Ih·: lilllL' .. inn.' hl'
grdd u<llOO. Carbonti...tlc has c han!!cd a I....
" TIle mall ha$ f.· hanged and R~oUl(" I ~ !.. ind of c<ludll ml' off ~u:'lr~1 a~ I
"" a .. com in L'! in:' he ...aid.
~
~
George -Langan. a 19Y1 g rad ualC'. said he nOlic('d L·h:uH.!('"" I/!;U ha w
ocTurrcd ~i ncc May.
~
··The-R·· .. Ihe new road coming inl o IIm·n. The\" ('UI dnw~ a hundl or
lfL'\.· .. b~ Illl' SlUdent Center. And. then" .. a \"."MiL' iot o f nl',' ap:tn lllcnl$.··
l"';U1!!an-.aid.
R~lU ming alumni l~ontrinUlcd 10 Uk~ n.7tK) people in aIlC'IllJaIK.·c <II the
hOl1ll'(·omint!. game .
\kNei l ..; Id the Sa lu!.. i · ~ w innin~ ~C'a~on added 10 the .lIIcndancc of

Members of the Marching Salukis Alumni
Band take the field at halftime of SlUe 's

see AL:.lMNI, page 7

Committee approves redistricting map

Thomas
accused of
sex crlma

By Doug Toole
Potrttcs Wriler

Thc re drawin \!. of s t.lle and
fedent! legislative~ maps based on
the rcsulto; ofthc 1990 U.S. Census
ha s spa rked parti sa n wa rfare.
public outcry and threals of legal
challenges before Ih.:- m aps have
even left the proposal stage.
lbc stale nx::..lricling comminec

WASHINGTON (UP]) The e levation of CLareOce
Thomas to ~he Supreme
COUrt, all but cenaio last
week. bit a potential
roadbloc k Sunday ami!! '
charges that Thomas in the··
early 1980' s sex ually
harnsged a fonner aide.

Several

.

D e mocrats

Sunday said they """,\d """"
delay th e Sena~e

10

confi rmali o n

of

\"Ole

Thomas, set for Tuesday.
Republicans branded the
aliegalions a despe",te
a Hc mpl by oppone nts to
der.ul his nomination.1'bey
prcdicu:d Thomas would be
confirm ed. A ·majority of
senators have expressed
support for the federal judge.
The political maneuvering
followed -a report in New
yodt's ~yon Sunday

Gus Bode

20th Miss Eboness
named, receives
scholarship

-

seeMAP,_7

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignmenl Writer
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Murra y Swte U niv ersi ty also
panidpate.
" Take Back Ihe Nig ht is
sym bo li c." Hollabau gh sa id . "II
means we arc not going to be afra id
to take back the night: '
The march us ually con sist s of
more than one hundred people who
s uppon Wome n's Safety Week aJld
w h at ib o rg ani zers try to
accompli s h. Wome n tradili o nally
(.'arry lit candles and chi ldren carry

na<hligllls.
lbe march and r.tll y will begin al
7 p .m. F rida y at thc Int e rfai th
Cente r on the comer of Ill inois and
Gr.tnd ave nues. Marc hen.: w ill go
down Illinoi s Avenuc 10 th e lo t
across fro m Yel low Cab.
Ann Travcl s tead. a mcmber o f
W o men' s Safelv Week . said
although a lot of cf((ln during Ihe
week is devOlcd to infonnin1! and
ed uc:.I li ng peop le abou t se xua l
a.... si!tJlI. it abo incl udc!' ul hcr types
of vio lence.

Aboul 1.000 people made a
hum an cross a lo n g U.S.
Hi g hw ay 5 1 a nd Illin o is
Route 13 Sunday a s pa rt of a
nationwide rally that linked antiabortion fon.:cs.
A co n g rega ti on of 70
c hurt::h ~s from Southem Ill inois
pan icipatcd in t ~tC rally. which
aimed to raise public awareness
ahou l abonio n.
The Christian AClion Counci l
imd Pro-Life O rganization were
in charge o f the event
Royce Dunn. nalional director
of Life C hain , said chai ns were
built in 350 U.S. cities during
Ihe weekend .
"Our organizat ion looks to the
C hri s tian
c hurc hes
fo r
leadership and pri mary support .
bUI we w'.lTm ly welcome the
participation of everyone who
0PPO:iCS <.loon ion:' he said.

...

__
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Fire Safety Week
commemorates
Great Chicago Fire
-Slory on page 6

The Life Chain vol un teers
held s ig ns saying " J es us
fo rgi ves and hea ls " . "Please
don ' t kill yo ur baby" , and
"C h o ice
begins
before
conceplioo:'
Ann Wil son, director of the
Sout he rn Illinoi s Life C h ai n
COMmittee. said the volunteer.-;
for t he Life Chain repre sent
unborn children.
The Pro- Life orga ni zalion
employs three methods to stop
abonio n Ihal include ed ucating
the public. engagi ng in polilic:!1
actio n a nd direc tin g ac ti on .
Wilson said.
" We open o u r h omes t o
unwed mothers. so that they can
care for their babies themselve ...
or we help lhcm put the child ren
up for adopt io n:' Wil so n si.lid .
"But we cncour..tge them to kt.."Cp
lheir babies."
"Our advice 10 yo ung peupk

see ABORTION, page 7

see SAFETY, page 7

Focus

-See page 5
Classified

- See page 11
Comic s

- S to ry on page 3

rep rese nt ed under .1 rCI1l<tpping
plan that s pli ls Sou thern Il linoi s
into mul ti pic districts.
TIIn~ cd~calors and a legislator
held a public issues forum on SlalC
and federal rcdislricting last week
a l slue to a llow the public to
lea rn , to ask que s ti o ns and to
comment on redistricting .

By Leslie CoIp
Special Assignmenl Write r

visible.

,

Rcpublil";Ul$ on Ihe commission
al rc ;ldy have hired Winston and
S t raw n . forme r Gov . Jam es
l l lOmpson's law finn . W check the
map' s va lidit y a long th e Voting
Righ t s Act and the Ulin o is
constitution guidc lines before it
goes be fore the Illino is Ge ne ral
Assembly for final approval.
Some local residents say they arc
afraid thcir fore sts will be poorly

Cross of humans formed
in city to protest abortions

II is cspeciaHy im po rt an l for
s urvivors of sexual assau ll:' she
said. "Ccnain events like the Tah'
Back the Ni\!hl March and Rall y
arc vcry powerful exrx:riencc~:'
This wi ll be lhe sc\'cnth vC:.Ir for
the man.·h and r.t Uv in Carbond:'l ll'.
Take Eack the Ni2hl is a national
cvent. Other univc'"rsi tics includi nl!
We stern Illin ois U nive rs it y and

Gus
says there ' s
nothing like waiting
umll the last minute

l' o mplCll' d a Illap drOlwi ng nc ,,"
ho undar il.· s for Ihc $ t:t ~ c' s 177
di s trict s Frid ay. The map was
approved 5-4 along pan) line~ uver
objeLti o ns f rom min o rit y and
wom e n 's g roups Ih a t th e map
weaken s black and Hi spa ni c
communities and from Democrals
who sa y they we re not give n a
chance to study the map before it
was approved.

Women's Safety Week
to promote awareness
Organizers of Women 's Safety
Week hope cam p us wome n wi ll
lcam about kceping safe thi s week
through a series of ac t ivi t ie$
planned to incrca.<.;C a Yo'areness and
ed uca tion of vio lence agains t
women.
"V io lence agains t women is a
ve r y real iss ue :' s a il I.i sa
H o ll aba u1! h. a member of
\Vom c n 's- Safety Week a n d
c.:.mp us safety representative at
Women' s Services. "( W o men' !,
Safcty Week) is making the issue

.... nfoMAS, page 7

~,

homecoming football game Saturday
afternoon at McAndrew Stadium.

- See page 13

~I
Sunny
Mid 60s

-

Political humorist
lampoons politics
at Student Center
- Story on page 10

';'"~ ~'I.:~

Oawgs lose 17-13
to SMSU Bears
in homecoming
- Story on pay" I ~

Page 16
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Sports
Lady netters
beat aches,
cause pains
with visitors

Dawgs' win string snapped
By Todd Eschman
SportsWriter

Pan of the rea so n for th c Sa luk is'
undefea tcd s lart W'IS Ih ei r abi lit y I n
conven big defensive plays into points.
Southwest Missouri gave slue a d{)~
on its nwn mcdicine using the big pla y In
hand the Dawgs the ir fir st l o ,, ~ of th e
season.
SMSU impro ve 10 3- 1- 1 ( l -U III the
Gatc\\av COllfen'nce) and IhI." Sa\u" ]" rail
ttl ) - 1 d · 1 in the Gatewav).
Sa lu" i he'llI ("o<ll"h linh S mllh 'ai d
'hi,taJ...t'" l:nSI s lue the !.!•.II11C .
" We Insl to :t rtal !.!(~ )(I h.:mn:· Smuh
~aid . "Bul wc m"lde '~mlc 111 1'1"" 1.:'. \ \ t '
n ~o\'cd the hall pfClty we-II. hu t \~ I." had :1
coupJc dropped pa:.:.e ~ . ;tnd \\ I." had a
cou p it' ras ~ c s in tercepted . Wl.' ha d a
penalty or two that stnpP"d drive, and an
inab ili lv tu make first d ow n ~ when we
needed io.··
The No. 19 Bcar ... were looking !(lr
a tonement aftl." r a di sappointllle nt I ~l"t
week at Nonh Texas. SMSU opened a 21 ·
3 ha'l lin1\.' Icad only tn cnd up with a lie.
He.~d ,·ow.:h JesS(' Branch s;lid hi ~ Icam
nt.:~dL't.110 win Ihe ~an1L' 10 IUm ils season
a rou nd and s lar! compe ti ng in the
Galewa y CcmferclKc.
"This i" a great win for U ~ :· Branch
said . " llhinJ... after la"t WCI."" WI." ]\l'l'dcd 10
come in here and play hard and g(" a \\ in.
Soulhcm was in till" drivcr"' .;;cal ha\ 1Il \.!
heale n \ wo uf the hlp lean" I n l h~
conference.
'"It is tough to say who i... in thl.: d ri vcr" ..
scat now. rm ~Iad th;'11 we wo n our fir;;!
conference I!anlc of 1991."
The Dawgs threatened 10 take 1m: lead
early in thc fin;1 half. d ri ving. 10 the SMSU
15-y;!rd linc . But cornerback Adriun
S mith inlcrcepted qu arte rb a"k Bri;!1l
Downey's pass in the end zone to ki ll the
drive and sc t up the first score of thc
game.
111c Bcars convened the turnover into

By Nonna Wilke
Sports Writer

Griny singles play th is weekend ke pt the
women'" tenni s le ~lm undcfc~lI ed in d ual
match pia) this f~1I1.
Despitc injuric~ and illnc::ss Ih~ nell cr-. Ix'al
\1clllphis Slale 5-4 Friday and Tuba 7-2
and LouiSVille 6-3 Saturd;J v. ThL' 111:1Il"ht"
thi:. wcch'nd rai:-cd Saluki s'- nxord 10 7-0 in
the final dual match l:ol11 JX'lil inn oj" the rail
' cason.
In the lirsl m;'l!ch aga in st Mcmphis St,nc
j uniur Karen Wasse r. the No.4 player. won a
c rul:ial singles match a g ain s t Jeannie
Gambino. Afle r splilling the li rst IWO sets.
Wasser lost the first gamc and \\ as dnwn
tllrl~C break point s in the !'Cl"oml gamc.
Bu t strong serve ... he lped her l11a"t..' lip Ih\.'
dd il'it and win thc l!;.n11C . W,l:,st'r \\('nl o n 10
ta",' .:; ix "I mi ght gal;lC:. and \\ in hl' r 1Il,,!(:h fl-

i I X-fll. 6- 1. 6-\.
Coal"h Jl'dv Auld ... aid W:l ...... er·, mah.: h
\\ a, t hl." nll~ i al part in th t' \\in ag ain:. t
\1l' mph is Stall'.
'"Thc tcam w i.l ~ strugg ling 2 -.~ and \\ ith
that matc h the gaml." took a good lum:' Auld
... ;.tid. " We wcnt into thl.: douhlt" nwtdlc,
with it 3-3 tic. II ':. I.'a:.ia III ,·tll1l\.' had, :tnd
win two doubles Illatchl.':' j!Nl."ad (If havin c
to win all tI!rec. ··
~
In the match :.t!.!ainst Louisville "('!linr Lon
Edwards. the N~. 2 player. won the nudal
!mllch. She stru gg led in the first ~e t with a 63 loss to Louisville's Stac\1 Rcsnol1d o. hut
she ca'ne back li ghting in ihc next two scts
with 6-2 wins.
1bc win gave the Salukis i.I 4-2 lead going
illlo doubles play.
Junior Wendy Varnum and sophomore
Anna Tsui, the No.2 doubles team. won 6-2.
7-5. Wasser and freshman Irena Fcofanova

points I I plays laler. SMSU

won in three SCIS 1'>-2. 0-6. 6-4.
Sophomore Leesa Joseph. the No. 3 player
and the No. I doubh :s partner with Edwards.
was too ill to play in the Memphis match .
With Joseph ou t. ~'eofano va moved up to

see NETTERS, _
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Staff Photo by - . : Busch

Saluki senior light end Doug Amaya t ries to corral a third q uarter pass
f rom senior quarterback Brian Downey. The Oawgs suffered their f irst
defeat of the season to Southwest Missouri Saturday by a 17-1 3 marg in.

r.lll

the ball

int o Saluki terri lOry and Richard Grote
booled a 38-yard field goal.
Saluki kicker John Bookout coold havc
lied the game early in the second quartcr,
bul he missed wide on a 3O-yard field goal

see LOSS, _
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Runners show potential for conference success
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

AI the midw,,-y point of the 199 1
season the Saluki men' s .1I1d
women 's cross country teams have
shown they arc ready 10 make a bid
for their respec t ivc con ference
lilies. Each team took top honors at
the Saluki Invitational Saturday.
slue mcn's coa,: h Bill Cornell
S<.lid he \"as thrilled and re lieved by
Ihe Salukis' 26-3 1 vic tory ove r
defending Mis souri Va ll ey

Men slip by rival ISU, women outclass field of 10 in Invite
Co nfere nce r.ha mp ion Illin o is
StaIC. SlUE Ii],ishcd a di!:lant th:ro
among the scvc n-tc;'lm field wil h
11 3 points.
"We know wc' re !!oing to have
to beat IS U 10 have a sho l al Ihl."
confcr~nce tit le:' Corne ll sa id. " W('
h;'ld our work cui (lut for us oc(":.lUl'l.'
thev 're ranked No. ~ I in thl' O:lIiOI1.
also knew Ihal (Icmn c.:apl<lin )
Mark S tuart Ims been sid with a
h C~ld cold through the week ."

We

Spikers third in road tourney
By CyndI Oberle
SportsWriter

1\ was too linJe 100 late for the
slue volleybalileam 10 win its
last reg ular season tournament.
hl'~Id coach Sonya Locke said.
The spikers stayed alive by
w inning the last match of the
Arkansas Slilte Invit "lti ona l
against Un iversi ty of Tcnnl.· .. 'cl·
to pl~k:e third. BUI tht'Y dmpI"JI..'d
their carli"r two matchc .. : 1 ~ : lI n:. 1
Nll . I H Te x;ls Tl.·c h · and
A rk ansas State who t"ini :-. hl.'tl
lirsl and Sl'\.·olld fl."spC(:tivcly.

Texas Tech clobbered slue
7-15, 10-15 and 8-15 whil e
srue beat Tennessee 15-6: 1512. 12- 15,11'>-14.
Locke said the tournament
was a dilllappoinllnent because
Ihe t~am dirinol fulfill il'i goal.
"Our f!u;II is II) he in the top
IWO IC'lIll :. or evcry tourney."
Ltld r ,;1Il1. ··;'IIl.! \\-'C fell o nc
lIl<lh.:h .. lttll1 Ill' that. I" am happy
W\.· \\on Oil": rn .. udl O!l Ihl.' mad
'X' G IUse tlwt nk',ms a 101 It' l l ...
but I ;1111 lIe )1 ha ppy annut Ih e

see SPIK ERS. page
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Stuan. a scnior. won both of the
Salukis' previou s me e ts in
domin;!ling f"shion , eOlmi ng MVC
C russ Cou ntry Athlete of the Week
ho nors afler his 24:54 wi n at tht,
Univers it y of lIIine is Sept. 2 1.
Stu ..," led for must of the l11en' s
S-ki lo J11CICr r.Jcc hUI dropped hack
in the l;!te Sl;lgc s en roule to a
founh pl'K·c-fini sh.
.. , knew I w;lsn ' , as sharp as I
would've liked to be:' he s~lid . " 1

we nt out fast and tried to bluff
I!veryo ne into be li eving th ey
couldn "t catch up but they hung in
there . I really had 10 fight for lhe
last mile:'
Co rnell sa id junior Nick
Schwart z couldn't have t.:hosc n a
OCHer lime 10 break through with ;1
clutch pcrfomlance . Schwartz won
his first rJce of the season wilh a
time of 24:26. 13.
"1 h;!d a feeling that Nick was

ready to come throu gh:' he said .
"You h;!ve to applaud him and you
ha ve to applaud the tea m as a
whole for an eXlr.lOrdinary cfron. It
says a lot about the team when you
cOllsider that our first six runners

finishc-d in lhe Top 10'-'
Schwartz sa id the v ictor)'
s howe d the team' s ab ilit y to
pcrfoml under prc.~sure .
" It's great :0 win th\.! meel." he
said . " Indi v idua l rc s ulls don ' t
""" RUNNERS, _
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Softball team steals doubleheader
from Indians in fall season finale
By Nonna Wilke
Sports Writer

A!.!.!.!TC ...... j\"l..· ha:-c nlllnil1!.!. '11."I 1;lr

pi ld~i~lg and ... nlid (kli..· lh~· hdped
Iht s lue :.olt hall

h':;l1l1

Ihroughout

Thl." tl':tlll· ... ,t yk t Il' pl:t ~ \\:1 :.
I."pittll11i/cd Saltlrday a .. IllI.." ~ :JIIl~ I'"
O\l.·'lltml."n:d Sillltht·:t .. , \1 ]"l llln III
:1 lilluhkhl':ttlL-r.
Thl' S'I IIl"j, 'l"alr,,:d (hI." Ind ian..
\ 111 III Ihl.' n r't !.!.illl1l' anti II) ~ \1\
,.InJ Tht'; \.umpkh~l\ \hl."l1

fall ex hibitio n season with;! 11 -2
J\,'Cord .
Coach K;!v Brednclshauc r said
the lemll pl:t):ui slugg ish illthl." firs l
!.!.'IIJ1(.' but wa~ more a!.!.!.!rc~s i\'1." in
l"hc ~Cl·und. Thl' Icam~ ~tolc c il..!Il1
base ... an d COlllll1illl.'d j ust t ~" Cl
I."m,rx in thl.· douhkhl.";t(il-r.
" 1 wa ... 1.");trcml'ly plea ... ed with
the pl ' I~ l." r.. : · BI\.'c ht c l"h'llIl."r ,,,id .
""11." 1I':;1I1l \\(")k(' un in the ~\.:o nll
!'!'IIllI." . E\l." n hlH\v \.: llnt r\huh:lIIU
ihl.' \\ In . SU1~,e l'{ Ihl' pbYLf', who
~l~l\"\.'I"l ..cen tllu\.:h :\\."\\(10 ob:r\\.

The fall season gave us a good
handle on where we arc and what
we havc to do to become lh e
wilmin!.!. team of 1:.1....1 -.cason'-·
In tl~e fi rsl g;!mc the Sa luki s
fini :. hed the l:!<l l11 e in the fifth
!"(.' orill !.!. five nll;'~.
Senior ~cl:on d ";!I."" ,-, r Andre"
Rud;!llovi{' h led off lhe innint! with

a ha:-e hi\. A ' Io\cn b'N.~ i.ll":-i.lncl."d
her \0 .......(I.)no . and after ~oph o"'lln.'
t\c .. ig.n;..\c li hincr knny KlNI

see !:;OFTBAlL, page '5
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REaL DELIVERY DEAL
GET ALARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PO:::PSIS

I
I
I
I

89~ f!!~!io!~~edient

II

~

Pizza

FRE.f. Df.lIVERY

0

549-7811

NOTVAUDWlTH

GRAND AVE MALL

ornER SPECIALS

...

CARBONDALE •

~-----------

~

world
HAITIAN LEADERS REVERSE DECISION -

Ha ili 's
military rulers appeared Sunday 10 rever>e themselves 00 iIle question o f
iIle relum of ousted President -' can-Bertrand Ari Slide, and insislCd iIlal he
cannOI come back to power. Observers said the rev• .-sal may indicate a
splil within iIlo army. The leaders seemed to coniradici sllllements made
by coup leader Gen. Raoul Cedras, w~~ rai sed iIle possibilily of a
negotialCd retum of Aristide 10 power for ling lasl week's revolL

Paying

..

$70. $200·
Non-Smokers &

siliOkef'S

PLO REPRESENTATION CAUSES DEADLOCK-

Sm<'king F.w '" Many

Cig' PerOoy
Call SIUC Psychology D.p.
Mon. -Fri.,
1 -d p.m.
453-3561
~
~ ·il qv"Iifi..J&~~

~.

Octobe r 9, 7:00 p.m.
Slude nl Cenle r Auditorium - SIUC

An Evening

of

Short Films By Women Directors
Free Admission

TIuough intCfviews. humor, r:'.Jsic and animation the films reveal and
celebrate the d ivCfsity of the ellhural a nd racial heritages, agC'S and ~xua l
prderences o f A n" ;.'fican womell.
Total running l ime fOl Irl! film s is one and a half hours. A rceq.llion follows
m lhe tnICrn<llional lo ungf: dl lhc Student CentCf.
Women in the Direclor's Chair is co.sponsored by SIUC's Women's Studies

ADULT CHILD
ASSISTANCE
CLASS

2

off

III
EVERY
MONDAY

ON THE BIGGEST SELECTION
Of' SIU AND GREEK APPAREL
IN CARBONDALE

SOVIETS MAKE RADICAL ARMS CUTS - The Soviet
Union matched a sweeping U.S. anns reduction initiative with mdi c.al
cuts of its own nuclear arsenal Smurday, announcing plans to remove or
destroy ncarl), all shan-range nuclear weapons and sharply reduce the
number of long-range mi ssi les. President Gorbachcv said in a brief
television address he was also taking part of iIle Soviet nuclear force 01T
alert and ordering a one-year unilateral moratorium on nuclear testing.

nation
SUPREME COURT OPENS 1991-92 TERM - Th e
Supreme Court opens ils 1991 -92 lerm Monday wilh a doc ke t
brimming with issucs legal experts say could surpass last term in their
long-term soc ietal impact From the role of religion in state fun ctions
LO the blockading of abomon clinics. school desegregation to police
powers, the substance of the term may quickly overshadow a summer
of debate over the successor to retired Justice Thurgood Marshall.

1'lUgram, slue Univt'rsily Museum, College of Commun ication and Fine Arts,
Dt1l3r1mCfll of Cine ma aild Pholography. feminist Adian Coal ition . G PSC, USG,
SPC and the Visiting Artis:s F:ogr.1m.

I

Jordan and Ihe Palestine Liberation Organization have failed to reach
a unified position for scheduled Middle EaSI peace lalks, wiill Ihe
iss ue of PLO representation again surfacing as the major obstacle. a
PLO omcial said Sunday. Yasser Abed Rabbo, suggested iIle PLO st ill
would auend the talk s. but al so would continue demanding U .S.
assu rances on ilS ri ght to name its negotiators.

SEXUAL INFECTIONS !O)PREADING -

As many as 43
million Americans may have acquired incurable sexually transmiued
viral infcctions-30 million cases of genital herpes, 12 million cases of
genital warLS and 1 million HIV infccLions. the federal Centers fo r
Disease Control cstimates. "Viral sexually lraIlSmiltcd discasc..'\ arc nO(
curable. O nce infcclCd, iIle host remains infeclCd for life," iIle CDC sa id
in its latest overview of the problem in the Un ited Stales.

Tuesday

October 8
Sangamon Room
Student Center
7 :OOp.m.-9:00p.m.

LIZ TAYLOR MARRIES FOR 8TH TIME - Elizabeth
Taylor, a " marryi ng kind of woman ," may have to sho ut her "0 WS
Sunday to be heard over the helicopters sure to invade her wedding to a
consLruction worker in her eighth trip down the ais le. If all goes as
planned in iIlis moiller of all weddings, the 59-year- old bride, wearing a
pale yellow dress, will become Mrs. Larry Fortensky ala liltle past 5 p.m ..
just as while doves are released into the sky and trumpets begin to blare.

I~

state

_..sat..
9:00 ..... 7:00 pm
Sun.
10:00_·6000 pm

609 S. DUrloi!l'1I
457-2875

For more information
contact the
Student Health Program
Wellness Center
at 536-«41.

_"'w

I .

~d,.

- Un~ed Press International

Try an indiyiduaiiud uarning Program course . Students use a
study guide instead of attending lectures . All ILP courses carry full SIUC
residential credit , and you can register at any time during the semester.

Accuracy Desk

Fall 1991 Offerin s

Meaning in the Visual Art ~ GEe 204 -3 '
Intermed iate Algebra GED 107· 3
Intra . American Govt. & Pol.G EB 114 ·3 '
Politics of Fo re ign Nations GEB 250·3 '
Appl ications . of Te ch . Info . AlS 416-3 '
Medical Terminology AHC 10 5·2
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347 ·3
Primary Flight Theo ry AF 200· 3
Aircraft Electrical Sys . AlA 210·3
Electron ics for AViators ATA 200·4
Av ionics Sho~ Practic es ATA 203 ·3
Structural Me ch anics I CST 125-3 '
Structural Me ch ani c s II CST 225 · 3 '
Consumer Problems CEFM 340· 3
Intra . to Elec tron ics EL T 100·3
Comp ute r Sys . App"c . EL T 224 · 3
Introduct ion to Secu rity LE 203 · 3
Insurance FIN 310· 3

Th e
Harold Washington Pany may have failed in its bid to caplure scalS on
iIle Cook CounlY board lasl November but the upsLan group catering
to blacks has a shot al rewriting Illinois election law. Toe U .S .
Supreme Court Monday hears arguments on wheiller election law ean
legally restrici access to iIle ballot by third-party candidales. Elections
omcials tried to keep Washington Party candidaJes off the 1990 baUo\.

LARGEST LIBRARY OPENS IN CHICAGO- TIlP. cilY
wiill the world's ta1les1 building and the world's busiest airport
has
the world's largest ciIculaling publie library. The Harold Washington
Library, named after the OUcago's flJ'Sl blaclc mayor, opens for bosiness
Monday after more than five years of p1anning and constnICIion. Oticago
closed its centra1librnry, which was built in 1897, in 1974 and has had a
large percentage of its collection in storage ever since.

'Section closed?
Course isn't offered on campus~:£~
Job conflicts with classes?
( T' ~_ ; :

1 -

WASHINGTON PARTY QUESTIONS LAW -

Music Understanding E
Moral Decision GEC 104 -3
Elementary Log ie GEC 208·3
Hospitality & fou rism FN 202 ·3'
oFront Office Managent FN 372 ·3
-American Indian History HIST 366-3
- Co ntemp orary Jap an JPN 370-3Law of Journalism JRNL 442 · 3 '
Intra . to Public Admin . POLS 340 ·3 '
. Contem . Intergo v . Relat POLS 413·3 '
oPal. Sys . American St.tes POLS 414 ·3 '
-Public Financial Admi n . POLS 443 -3 '
Soviet Ci vili zat io n RUSS 470 ·3 '
Intro . Techn ic al Caree rs TC 100· 3
Techn ic al W rit ing TC 102·2
Te ch n ica l Ma th TC , 051 a bl· 2
Applied Plly,"CS TC 10 7 Ia ,bl · 2
FIs ca l Aspec ts Tech . Caree rs TC 12 0 · 3
We lding & 8luep"nt Pead in g TT 18 3 · 2

If readers spol an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Aecuracy Desk a1536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Dally Egyptian
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20th annual Miss Eboness named
before sell-out crowd at Shryock
By Kristi Rominger
Gt?neral Ass nmenl Wr ~el

The ti tle of "Miss EtX1I1(,S"; 19') 1"' was
;J\\'3rdrd to Y,'th3 I>'d rk.o;; Sa llmla), ni ght in

from of a scll '{)u1crowd :11 111(' 20lh :\n ll ll:!1
~ li ss Ebo ncss P a gl' ;lIIl ~II Shr yoc k
Auditorium.
Th (' ;w gl' ;J 'lI . w ill c h a nn ua ll y I S
sponsored by A !ph:\ Phi Alpha fralcmil y.
was pm<.iu("C'd tJlI': weekend il' conn('clion

\\'jlll hOIn('Colni ng.
Parks is :1 frc.<;hrnwl in ~"Jll"C ial cd llCtiUon

from Chira!!o. Winning the Litle of "Miss
Eboncss lY9 1," clll ilks hC' f to a S700
Sl' l lo l;u~ll i p .

"Y" th :.l gave an excellent sin ging
rcrfomlmlt:C durinci the talent com~tition."
S:.lid Roger Lewis, a ,;,;iSL:.1I11 coordinaLOr of
the pa geant and prcs idcllI c· f A lpha Phi

Alpha frmcmily.
" She litera lly had the audi c:1cc o ul o f

their sca L~ while she was slIlging. ,.
The first runner-up was ShelilllJ Jones. a
freshman in music from 51. Louis. Mo.
Du ring the tal e nt compct; tio n. Jones
~rfonned on the piano.
"The audience wa~ left in awe with her
piano playins." said Lewi s. a junior i n

L~cm

business education from Chicago.
Post contestants also we.re honored at the

fonner Black Student Union to fonn the

event.
" Conte s ta nt s fr om a ll of lh e Mi ss
Eboncss PagC<.ul1s over the yC3J'S came bock
to walch thi s )'ca rs ' pagea nt and we

honored them all on stage with roses." he
said .
This w~tl\ the s'Xond ycar-in-a-row thai
lhe pageant wal\ sold out. Lewis said.
"The event has reall y grown over 20
years," said Derrick Faul kner, coordinator

of the pagc.lIlL
Fa ulkner. a scnior in advertising from

Chicago. said the idea for the event came
from four men in Alpha Phi Alpha
frah!mily in 197 1.
A lack o f fun ds. however, pre vented

Homecoming king, queen
crowned at 1991 festivities

from starting the pageant that year.

These fo ur men gOt together with the

organi7.ation for all Black SUJdent Groups
on campus.

Once BAC was fonned. resourees from
BAC and support from Alpha Phi Alpha
F ra te rnity brought the Mi ss Ebon ess
Pageant into existence.
The pageant has been aired live on radio

and televised on cable television.
A Miss Eboness Scholar5hip Fund also
was started in 1975.
The African-American female SIUC
students were judged on scholarship, talent
and individual interViews with the judges
concerning their views about the University

and hlack commun ity.

A ll of the homecoming candidates spent
Saturday together going to breakfast, riding
in the parade and spending tim e togethe r

By Krlstl Rominger
General Assignment Writer

Blac k Affa irs Counci l as an umbrella

Inter-G reek Council representatives J eff

Brown and Deanna Dopp were crowned the
199 1 homecoming king and queen Saturday
du rin g hal ftime ce re.monics o f the SIUC

football game.
Brown. a senior in marketing from New
Douglas. said it feels good to be pan of a

before and durin g the game.
"A ll of the candidates were qua lified."
Brown sa id. " It was really nice bei ng wi ll\
thi s group o f students. We were all in the
same shoes."
" It was a gcxxJ opponunily 10 gel to know
a1l of the students on the homecomi ng coun .

supporti ve system.
" It's like a r~m il y." Brown sai d . " It is
really nea t to re prese nt a University thi s

The whole day was just a hla<t." Dopp said.

large."
Dopp,
a
seni o r
in
fo re ign
Innguagc/intc mati onal trad e from Lincoln .
agreed.
"ll ' S unbc licv:lblc. h ' s suc h an honC'r 10
re present an e ntire Unive rsity," she sa id.

" I made so me good fri e nd s wi th th e
people on the court," he said. " Althou gh we
were all re presen ting different groups and
RSO s on ca mpu s , we w e r e a g r oup

Brown said ai! cf the students on the coun

had a good time together.

see ROYALTY, page 6
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GUIDED IMAGERY TIP

John Mellencamp
Eric Clapton
Pixies
Sound Garden

$1.89

PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES
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~Nl\"

Who said, "The greatest discovery of
iUUl generation Is that human beings can

aJter their lives by altering their attitudes
of mind"?
Albert Schweitzer_ To practice altering
your attitude of mind in order to enhance your
oerformance, attend

"Guided Imagery for Peak Performance"
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Celebrating 75 years o{pu.blicatioll
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Accreditation rating
should aid students
FACED WITH RISING costs of higher education .
students i., programs not accredited by national standards
are paying more for less .
Some educators around the ',dtion are questioning whether
or not accreditation groups serve any educational need.
Specialized groups, made up of practicing professionals
and university personnel, accredit department. and schools
in universities according to uniform national criteria.
Th e accreditation process. w hich can cost seve ral
tho usand dollars to " schoo l or department. can prove timeconsuming and costly.
THOSE WHO QUESTION whether accreditation is
necessary. however. sho uld consider how the rating serves
students.
Acc reditin2 al!cncies doc ument whe th er a sc hoo l or
un ivcrsit ) m'(, e t ~ cc rtain s landa rd s. s uc h as c urri c ulum
req u ire m e nt s. s tud e nt - teac he r r a ti o~. co ntact s w ith
professiona ls in the field . adequa .c la b fac il iti es and .he
avai labili ty of intem ships and scholarship info nllation.
ati onall y acc redi. ed prog ram s are set apa rt from o ther
program, . convey ing to prospecti ve empl oyers and students
th t kind of 'raining and qualifications their graduates likely
will h~l vc.
THI~ RAn ' G D £ MONSr~A 'r£S th a i a schoo l or
depart me n I s uppo rt s and mce ls national s la ndard s and
indicalc s it s grad uates we r~ s uccess lul in mastering the
req uiremen ts of a quality prog ram.
B eca u se profe ss ion s c on s tant ly are c ha ngin g ,
accreditation groups constantly must update the ir standards,
which vary for different di sc iplines.
In tum. accredited schools must revise the i. curriculums
to maintain high academic standards for review.
THE BENEFITS OF accreditation outweigh the costs. A
degree earned in a nationall y accredited program renects
the r aliber of the program and is a more meaningful degree
for graduates.

Opinions from Elsewhere

Law-makers should redefine
poverty line, address local ills
By the Daily lIIini
University of Illinois
Given the living condition s in
rural and urban areas in this counu),.
the high unemploymen. rolle and Ihe
condition s of o ur nation 's publi c
schools. it was no surpri sc thai the
Census Bureau reponed that one in
seven Am e ri cans live below the
poveny level. In t990. •he poveny

level for a fanlily of four was defined
a. $13.359 or less before laXes. More
than 13 percent of Americans lived 31
or below that level- an increase of
more tha n I WO m illi o n from Ih e
previous year.
Part of the problem is that there
should be a rea li sti c poverty line,
bCI.:ause the current povert y mte ha'\
no t ke pt up w ith the rat e o f
inflation. The fact that the poverty
Il!vcl is ou ~datcd is a symbol of the
glowing devaluation in thi s country
ftlr the famil y structure. 11lc people
who are hurt most by poverty. and
ltl'l!(nten lirst. are chi ldren . With the

no. appear

Governor's press conference
turns tables on media circus
lltis is a press conference I'd
love to watch. although I know I
nevcr wi ll. But it's fun 10 think
"bout.
..... ;md J cond ude by saying
thai I ;1m declaring my candidat·),
for my pany's nomination for the
office of presidcnt of the United
S ia ies . Now. I will take
questions
"Gove rn or. th ere have been
rumors about your maniage, that
yo u an d yo u: wi fe hav e had

problem, ."
" 1' 11 an swer that thi s way. I
doubt if any marriage has been
\\ :thoUi problems. For example. I
have heard that your husband has
been known to come home late at
night, loaded to the gi lls. Crawls
fro r.1 the driveway to the fronl
door o n all four~. Pukes like a
hog. Is there any truth in IhatT
" Governor. I a m not running
for publi c office , so I don't
be li eve th at the s lal e of m y
marriage! is an issue."
"Maybe not, but il wou ld slill

be fun

unemployment nUe hovering around

12 percent. there does

Commentary

10

be any chance thaI the poveny level
will decrease. or that any inroads arc
being made to provide for these
children and their families.
Amidst all of this domestic trauma
lies the ugl y truth that vcry Iiule
federal funds arc being rcdin:cted

'0

address poveny and other at-home

ills. While Presiden. Bush agonizes
over how much money he will give
or loan II:' other countries. American
families agon ize over inadequat e
housing, sub-par schools and the

absence of jobs.
One of the naws of a capitalist
society is thai there always will be
a ccnain numocr of people living in
pov e rt y. a nd mos t lik e ly th ere
a lways wi ll be a permane nt

'0 .alk aboul. Ler's face i•.

we all love a lillie goss ip, riglll T'
' 'To gel back to my question ,
gove rn o r. The rum o rs ha ve
persisted thai al one lime you and
your
wife
co ntemp lated
separation because you had an
extramarital affair. Is that true?"
" That's really no ne of your
business. Next question."
" Governor, don ' I you believe
that the PlJblic has a right to
know aboul conduct that might
give in sigh ls int o your
characterT

''('11 make a deal. I'll .ell you
my secrets if you teU me yours.
For instance, were you a virgi n
when you got married? Or are
the rumors true that in your news
roo m. Ihe y called you Mi ss
Round Heels? And isn ' l it true
that even now, while in a state of
hol y matrimony. it is rum ored
Ihat you 've engaged in hanky.

undcrcJass. BUI thi s does not give

pan ky wi.h .ha. prell y-boy

the goycrnm enl. o r an y other
institution. the righl to simpl y tum

wcather reporter at your station?
Docs hi s wife know about it. or
your husband, tsk, tskT

away fmm the ugliness of poveny
and unemployment becau se they

can '( wish it away.

Mike
Boyko
'llibune Media Services
"Governor, if I may inteoupl .... '
"Yes. George."
" I believe il is inappropria ic
fo r yo u to mak e a lle gat ior. s
aga in st me mbers of Ihe media
'-"'ho are simply doing their job in
qu esti o nin g yo u abo ul yu ur
beh avior in a n e ffort to g ive
vO le rs an in s ig ht int o yo ur
c h arac l ~ r. Q ues ti ons yo u a re
e vadi ng."
"Who's evading? I just said it's
none of your business. Just as it
is none of my business W:1)' your
w ife dumped yo u . I mean, it
wo uld be an intru sion on your
I):-ivate life if I as ked if the
rumors are true that she left you
because she didn 't like the way

you dressed. especially when you
dressed in he r unde rwear and
nightie.
"By .he way. George. any truth
in th e scuttlebutt about your
fo ndne ss for be ing s pank e d ?
Doesn't that stingT
··Governor, that is a scurrilous
statement ."

" Nah . no. re a ll y. If people
knew that you' re a cross dresser

and like bein g spanked. wh:'
Ihey 'd think you 're more of an
interesting character. By the way,
if yo u wo re a ni ghtie whil e
cov~ring a story, th e ralin gs
would go up. I'll he.. "
"Governor, arc you saying that
the public has no right to know
aboUI Ihe private life of a public

official ? Tha •• hey should be
deni~d

informati on that mi g ht

l! ivc th e lll in !o.i!.! ht s in to \'o u r
Iru sl worthi ness ~ c ha rm." Ie r" a nd
ll10rJI standards?"
·· Goud 4u c!'o li o n . Ed . 1' 111
!'oaying Iha l if. al .. 01111.' po inl in
m y l ife , I c01ll111ill ed :In
indi !'oc rl! li on Ih at wa, nOI or a
cr:mi na l nat ure. as mO~ 1 people
ha vc done. whal the heck docs
that have to do wilh lxlland ng a
budg c t. pu s h i ng th ro ug h a
legislative pmgrJJ11. or veloing a

stupid bill?
"Now, some of us kn ow Ih al
the owner of your newspaper is a
noto ri o us phi lande rer. I mea ....
docs anyone reall y belie ve th at
when he spends two hours every
after'1oon w ith hi s o ffic e door
locked, he is giving dictati on to
that bu xom sec re lary ? But do
you ever rap on his door and say:
·Chief. what are you doi ng in
there? '00 you ever yell .hrough

the keyhole: .( cannot wor!< for a
man with a charaCler fla w such

as yours.'
"Of course you don'l It 's slill
a good newspaper. despite hi s
notorious behavior. So why bug
me about what. mighl or might
not have done in my more frisky

days?"
" Ah . gove rnor, Ihen you arc

admining that you did sleep with
someone other than your wife?"
". didn 't admit that any more
than you will admit to the rumors
Ihat yo u have bee n known to
sleep with a life-size, inflatable

Barbie doll. Those .hings any
fun T
"That is a preposterous lie."

" Ah. then you deny sleeping
with a blow-up doll?"
" I would not dignify suc h a
question with a response."

"Ah-hah .• hen you don'. deny
il? Does that mean you admit it?"
"Governor, what are you trying
10 doT
" I ' m j ust working o n m y
lec hniqu e in ca se I lose Ihe
e lection."
" Your technique for what?"
" I might go into your line of
work."
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The Hardin County band twirls flags as it m a r ch es in
the p arade Saturday on South Illinois A,'enue.

HOllleconting
bright, f~ve
Parade-goers see procession
of true Mardi Gras fashion
By Casey Hampton
Entertain ment Writer
Loo min g c loud s ;:t nd frigid
Icmpc rature s did 11 0 1 ruin th c
hOlllcco min1! p a r ~lde as pcop le
~ n O(' ked Ihc s id ewa lks Saturda y
mo rning in C arbo ndal e 10 walCh
Ihe an nu al cvent.
Reside nt s from a r~ .a CO I11IllU·
ni l ic s jo in ed S I UC student s to
ce lcbrJte M<lrdi Gras.!"tyle.
The De lta C hi fral e rnit y asked
Boy Sco uts from Troop 66 10 join
(hcm o n Ihei r float. said Joc Hill.
ho m e l'o ming chair ma n for the
fral~m i l v.

" In viting the Boy Seollb is our
wav 10 ~ e l Ihe Uni v",'rs it v in louch
with Ca"rbondale it se lf. .. · sa id Hill ,
.;o p hol1lorc in mark e l ing f rom
Rochc!-Icr.
Thc G r and M a r ~ hall o f Ih e
parade was J im Price. a n a lulllni
from thc gr.lduating das~ of 1941.
R oals we re decked out in brig hl
colors ~md mosl depicted Bo urbon
Stree t wi lh decor<lti ve bui lding s

:md m ~L'\kcd Mard i Gras panicno.
Aside from the usual varieties of
candy thrown from the decorated

O:Hbcds. paradc-goc rs also wc re
bombarded wi th strings of t'lCads

- to ke ns whi ch ha ve bec ome
synonymous with Mardi Gms.
Thew Xi and Delta Ze ta look
fir st pla ce in the rI oa l des ig n
cOnlcst for the ir rCl're ~lIi on of the
streets of Mardi Gr.IS.

Second pl ace went

10

Pi Kappa

A Ipha and Della Sigm a Phi. and
third place 10 Sigma Kappa and
Alpha Gar.. ma Rho.
The P3r.ldc also was ,u led wilh
man.' hin g band ~. c heerleade rs.

Sa lu ki

m aH' Ol s

and

the-

homet'oming candidates.

Aud iclll'c reacti on to the par.ldc

in ge ne ral se em e d a s Ih o ug h
enjoymcill reigned.
Tim Brook!<; . so ph omo re in
spec ial edm:at ion from G lenview.
said the ent ire parade was fun.
"TIlc OCSI pan \V;:IS w;:Hehing the
Si g ma Phi Ep s i lo n fl oa l go by
since I hC'lpcd bui ld il :' he sa id.

Deanna Do pp, a senior in foreign la nguage/inte rnation a l trade from Linc oln, hugs
h e r frie nd Heath er H ail fro m Bloomington a fter Dopp was cruwn e d homecoming
queen during h a lfti m e of th e Saluki gam e Saturd ay a t McAndrew Stadium.

Class of'41 alumni retwn for 50th reunion
By Ka ..ie Fitzge rald
Ge neral Assignment Writer
Fricnds1dps made 50 YC i.IrS ag o at
SIUC '. ere rekindl ed as the 1941
graduating da.lls gathered for a I\..~e pti on
Friday in its honor.
More than 200 people atte nd ed th e
ceremony, which officially inducted the

11041 class into the SIU Alumn i
Associalion 's Half Century C lub,
" I i '~ real ly heartwanning to hear these
people remembe r:' sai d Ed Buerge r.
Alumni Assoc.·!atio" executive director.
Pa t McNei l. A lu mni Association
assis tant d i reclo r. said the re uni o n s

brought tean; to her eyes.
" When they come back, it"s because of
th e s lro ng tic s the y had as
unde rg raduates. the soc iali zat ion . the
helping relationships. I can sec it in their
eyes when they clu ster, It ·s almo';;l like at

fami ly. I just had to stand back and look
at them . and tears were coming down."

McNeil said.
At the Half Cen!ury Club c lass

1-.

Omer D e Jarnett, a 1941 graduate of
SIUC, has his name tag pinned on by his
wife Betty Friday evening at the 50th
r e union reception at tbe Student Center.
The De Jarnett s live in Godfrey.

indu c ti o n ce re m o ny lasl yea r. th re e
chaimlcn were chosen to head the year·
iOll g preparation , Bill Brown and Tim
Langdon of Carlx mdalc and J, T. Eng li sh
of DuQuoin worked with the StU Alu lIlni
Assoc iation to plan th ~ I \.)41 )O~ye~lr
class reunion.
" li s bee n a lo t of fUll . Th~ A lu11ln i

lb !-or iation ;Ire f:'lIlt:I!-lil' I~ ople Itl work
Willi , II \\'(' 111 vcn' \\e ll. and it d{) e~
happc n b",'c:lu,;c 0 1: thc alumni ofrke ."
BrO\\1l said.
" Co n ~ ic!crin g Ihc f~ICI il has been 50
years. and thi s is a war class. that thc men
immed iately shot oul 10 the Anny. Navy.
Air FOR'e and Marines. contributcs to the
lesser number," he said.
The c lass graduated 23 1 students. Of
th ose. 92 are Alum ni A ss ocia ti o n
members , T hirt y. five 194 1 graduates
ancndcd the ceremony. and 33 al umni
traveied 10 the recept ion from nine
different Slales,
Man y of the a lumni w ho could not
make the trip sent correspondence to their
class m ate s . Buerger sa id. Alu mni
returned 124 biograph y sheets to the
Alumni Assoc iation for co mpilation in

d anced to lilt..' jukebox , .; he ,aid.
While Slru"'z re melllbcr~ Carbond:tk \
,oc ial lifc Ih e n. her lo ng- l ime fr ie nd
recall !> the ('ampus lifc.
" ) wa~ like a bi g high :-('hool. We kn(, w
a ll Ihe facull\'. a nd we all knew t,.te h
ot h~r. We had ;:1 chance 10 make l'Io . . cr
fri endships than you do nl)\\, Callelt ~ aid ,
Alumnus Gene R ol"Cn ~ of Columbu ....
Ohio, toured th C' c ampu ~ Frida y
aflernoon.
" I fe lt a littl e lo nel y walking a cro~~
campus, I didn 't 'iCC the large group~ of
pe o ple coming acro s~ th e c ampu s
together. I fe lt a little depre ssed. I'm glad
I was here when it WaS a ~ lllall c ampu ~."
he said,
He remembers hi s fri end J, T. Eng li' h
had to borrow Ihe $ 1i ,50 lUil ion ... 0 he

their 50·year reunion biography book.

" People can'l be lieve I wenl to ...I..:holll
here for $ 17.50 a quaner." Ruhe n \ \aiel
"Fift y years i~ a lo ng limc. I'm from
the c lass of '4 1. hut I'm ~I ' , ha rp a, :1
!~Ick," he said.
C htlimlan Tim L tngdl ln relll l!m lx: rci l
old fri cnd' hip' fr41m \chl "'1.
" ' \fl' li'lmd a 101 o ul ;thOUI cadl Ullin
Tl l l' l e \\a' :1 10 1 411 1:I1J..in g . It \\;1 ,
\\ llIld e lfll l .·· I .:t Il ~ dlll1 ':lld ,
Sh ~ r""llll'lIIlx'''' li vin l! :1 1 1\111111'11\ J Lil t
" IK'I\I I ' ." a g irr, d'In~lll l llr~
.
' /I1",'rl' \\t..' r ~ 7 X g irl , ;11111 " II
h..'lcphflllr..':· I .an ~ ll lln ,; ud .

O th ers who mad e th e tr ip to
Cartxmdale wcre house guests of friends
who remained in the area , Fern Strusz of
Carho ndalc wa s host to her c l~ ss mal e
K:nhleen Catlctt of Mou ntain Home. Ark ,
"We wcre freshme n togc th..:r, and we
have ~epl in loudl." Slru:-L :-:li<l .
11ll.:v lived in Milie r'", ho:mli n1! hou ,,,,'
hx.·<Itecl Oil Ihe ('lIm:nl ,i ll' 01 Ih"" ~ B;' IPli ' l
Stu de nt C",' 11 I'-.'r, SIr!!" r",' 11lclllh",'r,
hanging uut al C U1'-.'f·' Cafe. Ih~n IUI.: al ~d
on Ihe f orna nf l 'IIIH'1',i l\ :lIld (irand
:I \l' llll l· ....

\\h ",' r",' I hl'~ "ran~ C"Ij." l·' .• 1,.,

could play SIUC football .

/.)aily I::g),ptian
o f slU denL... \Ve were all in the

homecomi ng race did not see m
sam&.: shoes."
like a big compel iLion between all
Brown said all of me studems of !.he members of !.he coun.
" Evcryonc got along so w(' II:'
on th e co urt h ad a good time
Dopp sa id . "Ever yo ne was so
logethcr.
'" ma de so me good fri e nd s friend ly and cracking jokes with
with the people on the coun : ' he one anoLher."
sa id . "A lth o ugh we we re all
Dur i ng
th e
game.
the
represen ting difTerent group:- and homecoming cou rl Sal wi th
R SOs o n c~m pu s , we were a Uni versity officials.
" It was a good opportunit )' to
group ourselves."
Bro'''' n a nd Dopp sa id Ihe meet with and ~tiCak to Prcside nt

ROYALTY,
from
page 3
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G uyon and hi s wlf(' . :.JOd o th er
Un ive rsily oITic:iab:: ' Dopp said.
" I fe lt honOled: '
Brown s:lid hi S w ill come .... in
pan. from thc peorl e ,,/10 gOI oul
to VOle.
" It'$ un be lievab le how much
fri e nd s Slick loge lh c r. · sa id
Brow n. a mc mbc r of Pi !'..:!ppa
Alpha frale rnil),. "Nol jusl Ihe
£ ree ~ s ys le m , bill all o f Ih e
s tud enL~ on campus. I have lots of

friends who arcn 'l p.lrt or a ~ r ("d
orga ni7.3lion . and II fce l.; reall y
£ood th3l all of thmc frte nd s took
lim e oul of their da y to VOle for
lIle. "
"Je rf ami I were nOi doing thi !;
for o urse lv es," !'aid Dopp. :I
mcmhcr or Alpha Ga",",a Della
sorority. " We were r<:prcsc nting
";,c entire greek system and tryi ng
to win for them:'

Alumni band takes field one more time
By Julie Autor
Spec:al Assignment Writer

Fo r me r membe r s o f th e
March ing Saluki s look Ihe field
one more time Saturda v during the
halflim e s ho w o f Ihe SIUC
homecoming game.
Ted He nderson, a 1986 SIUC
b'f3d uaJc, led the alumni band on lO
!he field with a plunger.
Henderson said the plunger was
cir<:ulmcd al a pan)' in 1983, arler
Ih e Sal uki s won Ih e NC AA
Div isi,," I -AA football nati o nal
championships.
All of Ihe band members Ihal
year signed the plunger, and some
o f thorn we re back Sal urday to

march at halftime,
"All the people I hung oul wi th
are here," Henderson said. "We '\,e
been ~ harin g fami ly s tori es a nd
shari ng our pictures of our kids. ,.
Henderson served as th e drum
major in 1983 and 1984 and saicl :,e
did nOI have a n y p ro bl e m
re me mberin g how 10 direc t Ih e
band.
" J' ve br'''n doi ng thi s for so long
it's just automatic," hc said.
Malt Bishop, a senior in music
education from Anna -Jonesboro
and one or the 199 1 drum majors ,
said crowd palticipalion is harde r
to pencrate this year.
" We 've got to keep the crowd
Clltertained if there is nothing goin,£'

on on the field." he ~lId . "This year
the crowd has a team tn watch."
Bishop sa id Ihe Salu ki S1yle of
marc hin g, whic h includes be nos.
sway s a nd dancin g, m ~~es th e
halftim e !<;how more interesting for
the fans.
"A 101 o f sc hools do Ih e s liff
marching:' hc said, "and thaL's fine
in high sc hool , bil l in co llege,
we' re just hr.rc to e ntertain ."
When tho band isn'l on tho field.
it S il~ in the stands and conti nu es to
motivate the crowd.
The drum majo rs da nce while
directing and the band breaks oul in
the " fireman's song:'
" The whole band know s th at
so ng, " Bis hop said . "There are

so me r e~ lJ y te rr ib le si nge rs in
there."
J ack ie Knupp . a se ni o r in
7.oology/pre- med fro m Gr;:ln d
Tower and ~ 199 1 drum major. said
th c a l umn i had a two· hour
rehearsal ocfore showtimc.
'They pUI everything they've gOI
into this," she said.
Jim Beers, 3 1973 a nd i 979
gradu:Jle, said when he joined the
band as a n und e rg raduat e . it
eonsisled of all males.
" This band is crazy," he said .
''TIlCre was a sense of camaraderic
whcn it was a ll g uy s, b ut the
females ha ve rca ll y added
so mcthin g. We all havc fun
together."

Fire Prevention Week safety legacy
to those lost in Great Chicago Fire
By Annette Holder
and Rob Neff
Special Assignme l';t Writers

r...lrs. O' Leary's cow may nOl
have sJarted d:" grcal Chicago fire,
bUI Ihe legacy of thi s fir e SJarled
Nati o na l Fire Prcvenlion Wee k
OCl.610 12.
Fire Preve ntion \Vcck began in
1922 ill remembrance of the Ocl 9,
1871, Chicago fire thai ltilled more
than 300 peop\!'.
More frrcs occur in the fall than
:Jn j' orh er lim e of rhe year. said
C:Jfbo nda / e Fi re C /li e{ Evc rc ll
Rushing.

Fire d ea ths have dec r eased
s tatew ide in th e las l four yea rs
because of education, he said.
" Wc' ve had morc publi c
ed ucation in the schools and that 's
paying off," he said. "Children who
were in sc hool \0 years ago arc
r.l)W young adu hs with their own
I~'"'m c....

now."

Local rire departments arc
continuing to educa Lc the public in
an effon 10 keep !he number of nre
deaths low.
Carbonda le city a nd town ship
fir(' d epanm e nls thi s year havc
co ordinated ac tivities for las t
~I.' ~cke n d to increase cit ize n
awareness of fire safety. The evCl1iS
incl uded an antique fm: truCk in the
S i UC hOl'1ecoming parc.de,
di ~'1lay s at the University Mall an1
an open house at the Township FlfC
S13tion on East Park Stn:cl
An increase in the number of
fires occ urs in the fall because
peop le .1rc slarling fires to Slay
wann in their homes a nd outside,
Rushing said.
" h 's a ni ~c time of the year to
ha ve rccreal10nal fi res outside,"
R ushing said. "So there are more
grass and lcaffrres."
Space hca te rs are a common
ca ur.c of fires in thc home , said
Bria n McG uire, fire prevention

o ffi cer for Carbondale Township
Fire DcparunCl1l
"Most ftrc prevention is CQ."!lmon
sense, t, McGuirc sai d . " We jus l
havc to remind ourselves to use it"
Fire prevention includes keeping
space healers away from draperies
a nd stu ffed fu rn ilUre . F lues a nd
chi mneys sho uld be checked by
professionals each year for possible
safely hazards.
"In chimneys, soot can build up
OIl the wall and will ignite if it gelS
too hot," McGu i re s aid . " Two
indicalors o f a chimney fire are
smoke coming inro me house and a
loud roar that ","nds like a freight
tr.tin."
Othe r fire safety lips i~clude
keeping trash away from hot water
heaters, I:eeping nre extinguishers
in kitch"ns an d keepi ng matches
a nd butane Hgh ters away from
children. Butane lighters are the
number one cause of frres started
by children, Rushing said.

SPC Video Presents ...

SPC Cunsorts presents: ...

THE Wt L D EST FESTIVAL
OF CARlOONS EVER!

in concert

"'1

(~

g~

Tonight, Oct. 7; lJes., Oct. 8;
Wed" Oct, 9 & Thurs., Oct, 10
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.

Student Center VK!eo Lounge

(4th fIoor1
Admission $1.00
Warning: Due 10 Ihe explicit nature of this feature,
no refunds will be gIVen due to coolen'.

~,
CL-~"-----=:::"""'-

src Films present s ...

The Best Picture Series
To celebrale Ihe Student Center's 30th Anniversa~
One movie from each of the last three decades will'be shown .

•

L

The '70s

Tonight
6:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Student Cen ler Audilorium
Admission $1.00
-------'

October 18, 8:00 p.m. - Student Center Ballrooms
$6.00 General Admission
Tickets on sale Wednesday, October 9
at Student Center Ticket Office
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SAFETY, from page 1
"This wee k is about any kind of

awa r~ncs!',

ab u ~!'-ph )'sica1. mental." she said.
.. Abu!\c is abuse is abusc. You C3Jl
be hurt w ith hand or mo uth .

cost for

Someone may never lay a hand on
you and still make you fccl like ;.1

second-class human bein e. ,Ot her ac ti vi ti es include th e

physical skills ~lIld legal
ri g h l~ . Rcglstmuon is rc<lu ircd. The

slue stu d cnl~ is S9 anu
S J2 for ot hers. Call 536·55 3 I 10
regis te r. A S2 lat c fcc will be
assessed for r .2. islr..1lion afl cr today.
O rga ni7.cr~ of the "Thelma and

Loui se" di scuss io n wi ll ask

BrothcrPcacc mil)'; an imcmational

part ic ipa nls to talk abOllt iss ues

women 's film and video tour,
" ' Vornen in the Dircctor's Chair,";

r.Jiscd in the mO':ic and the role of
women's safety Th,:rsday night.

th e fi st sessio n of a three-week

Th e seve nth annua l Wom en

women's self defense cou rse: a

Together: A Run/Walk for Fitncss
will begin", 9:30 a.m. Salurday at
Eve rgreen Park. Re gistrati on is

discussion of the movie '''Thelma

and Louisc" and a fitness run/walk.
Thi s is the six th ye ar fo r th e

BrOl hcrPcacc rall y, which is
sponsored by BrolherPeace of
Ca rbo ndale. BrothcrPeacc is il
group of men who arc concerned

about and participate in activities to
make places safer for women.
"Women in tItc DircclOr's Chair"
is a combination of ninc film s

required and costs S I O. M o n ~y
co ll ect ed from th e e ve n t wi ll
benefit th e Carbondale W Ol11l'! n 's

Cen te r. Ti) regi s te r, ca ll th e

Women 's Cenler al 529·2324.
Several
Universit y
and
com munit y orga ni zation s arc
sponsorin g th e events du ring
~omc n 's Safel y Week. They

about s uch topics as ra cism,

,"clude SIUC Women's Sludi es.

homelcssness. grieving and AIDS.
The women's self defense course
will begin Wedn esday. It will
include environmental and social

Commu ni cations and Fine Arts.
and the Cinema anrl Photography
deparunent.

University Muscum , lhc Col lege of

THOMAS, from page 11-----tha t? fo rmer aide, Anita Hill,
informed tItc FBI Ir.sl month thaI
Thomas sex uall y harassed her
while she was his legal ii~ istant at
Ihe Eduealion Depa rtm ent and,
laler. al th e Equal Employmenl
Opportunity Commission, which
he chaired.
The ad ministration confirmed
Iha l il had ordered Ihe FBI 10
conduct an investigation into the
charges. But after reviewing th e
report. wh ich was compleled only
one da y before th e Judi c iary
Commi llcc deadlocked 7· 10·7 on
the TIlOmas nomination, the White
H o ~ se " de termined Ih31 Ih e
~lIl cg a l io n was unfo und ed ,"' a
"tatcOlent ~ id .
Sen. John Dan fonh. R· ~'!v .. thl.'
adminislrdtion 's POint m.ljf on thc

Thomas nomination, said Sunday
Ihal Ihe Hill "charge is
calego ri call y deni ed by Jud ge
Thomas."
In an affidavit, Hill said Thomas
had asked her oul socially when
she jOlOed Ihe Educalion
Dcparlment in 1981, a year after
completing her degree al Yale Law
School.
Hill said she rebuffed his
advances, b ut 1110mas persisted ,
oftcn disc ussing his scxuaJ intercs:!;
with her.
" His co nversati ons were vivid.
He !-: pokc about acts h<.~ had secn in
pornographic films inVOlving such
th ings as women hav ing sex wit h
animals and film s inVOlvi ng group
~x or rape scenes." , he "aid in the
affidavi l -

Hill added . "He talked abou l
pornographic materials depic ti ng
individuals with large penises or
breasts involve"'- in va rio us sex
acts."
In an intervi ew with National
Public Rad io, Hill said T homas
never tou ched her or direct ly
threalened her. BUI she said. "I felt
as though I did not have a choice,
that the pressure was such thai I
was going to have to submi t to that
press ure in order 10 co ntinu e
getting good assign men IS. being
able to work and be comfortable in
!.he work environlT1('flI.··
Hill sai d she o nl y fo llo wed
Thoma s to th e EEOC in 1 9~:!
bCCi.llI SC h l' h ~\d l· ~~"l.:d t h e
advance~

and 1)I.'co m c in voh ,-: d

with 3nolhcr woman.

MAp, from page 1 - - - - - revealed two common
th cmes: res id ents do not wa nt
kg lsla li ve dis tCl CL'i redrawn (0
[(" nbin" Southern Ill i no i ~ l "II I, ~j es
• lUI urban areas such as L...Sl St.
Lo uis, and I.hey do nOI want thc
Shawnee Nauon;lI Forest 10 be put
in IWO di .. trirts.
Jack Van Ocr Slik. direclor of the
Leg islative Studies Cent er at
Sang~mon S tate Uni ve rsit y in
Sp ring field, was th e fC?IU red
speaker. Stale Sen. Ralph Dunn, R·
Du Quoir., and David Kenney and
Barbara Brown of Ihe SIUC
poli tical science department were
commentators.
Va n Der Sl ik said allow ing
law makers to draw th e disuicts
th e)' wi ll re p r e~e nt
makes
remappi ng an ex tremel y poli tical
Comments

process, bUL redistricting is a f.let of
life every 10 yean; aflcr thc resullS
of th e t;e nsus rcvea l ho w
JXlpu b tions hi.l\"c shifted.
Th is ye~l r di stri cts a rc bei ng
draw n 10 be el.lual in population
and co mpac l in s ize. out also to
prOlec l min ori ty co ncern s.
including a Hi ~l>anic district which
is being created in Chicago. Van
Dcr Slik said.
Both pa ni es submitled mapping
proposals wh ich benefil their part)"
but Rep ublicans seem to havc an
advantage in the Illinois legislative
remapping process.
Republicans have a 54 majority in
the state rcmappin g comm ilt('c
followin g a IOllery 10 break a
previous deildlock VOle. Hnd Ihe
three judges who wi II design ;J

federal m:lp for Illinois we rc :111
appoi n tec1 by th cn·Prcs idC'1lI
Ronald R C~lgall .
Drmocr.\ts cOll tro l 15 of the 2:!
federal distri ct s ~aL'" ill IIl i n o i ~.
p3ftl y OCCHUSC of rCllli.lpping done
in 19HO.
"St\llle rta)' I '~l c k for IXISt ji:m." is
represented in the map." Van ')a
Slik said.
Although the s~lkcrs deal! with
both $:'Ite and fcdeml red istricting.,
UlC main focus of the forum was all
th e federul map . which will
climin<1le IWO district... because of a
drop in pop ul atio n. Under th e
Republican 's fedcrJI plan the n nd
Cong ressional Di slrict. whi ch
includes Southern Illinois. would
he spli t and co:nhinr(1 wi th districts
10 the Cil"t <!nd w c.'\1.

ALUMNI, from page 1 - - - - - homecoming weekend.
"People arc packing inlo my
office. I can ' I shul Ihe door,"
McNeil said. "Alumni arc offering
to s tand outside thc game until
halftime."
H~mmgw~dpro~des

a good opportunity for students 10
nelwork with alumni for jobs and
internships, McNeil said.
Ed Miner, a 1976 graduale who
relurned lO SIUC for Ihe
administration of jUSlicc job fair as
well as homocorning, said he talked

with students at the job fair. His
probation office in Ve rm illion
CounlY emp loys four SIUC
graduates.
"We tal ked 10 a 101 of sludents
and tltcy pro~ded us with a couple
of resumes. This is one of tItc best
Al schools in the country. One
girl who was accepted into the
federal probalion program was
[rom Murphysboro and gradualed
from bore." Miller said.
Jim Price, a 1941 alumnus. was
the gra nd marsha l of thc

Hom ecomi ng parade Saturda y
morning.
"He is a major contributor to the
Uni vers ity. He sc nt many
baskelball players down here 10 our
program," McNeil said.
"We arc pleased thaI tItc Sludent
Programming Council elected Mr.
Price 10 be grand marshal and thaI
he accepted. This is a rlfSl because
lhe grand marshall is usua ll y a
student representative," McNeil
said.

ABORTION, from page 1 - - - - - would be to take precautions or
wail until they arc married 10 have
children. We arc nol ani mals that
we cannot co ntrol ou r sexual
instincts," she said.
Myra Tucker. presc hool lcacher

al Alice Wrighl Day Ca re in
Carbondale said Christians have a
moml dUly 10 prolesl abortion.
A group of seven protcslers from
Fivc Star Industries in Du Quoin
said il wanted to see aboni o n

clinics outlawed throug hout the
state.

"You're standing here. and I"m
SIan ding here. and Ihat's all Ihal
needs lo be said ." sa id RUlh
Belcher. " We arc aduh hum an
beings: they arc babies:'

! I.. '.C~ ·
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Past students rekindle friendships
at Alumni Association gathering
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Jack Tichenor nevcr saw a
foolball ga me a l S IUC, bUl lhi s
weckend, he gOl his d13JlCC.
.. As an undergrnd"",e. I worl<ed
weeke nd s a nd just neyer had the
chance," Tichenor said.
Th e I 979 alumnu s mel with
u th e r a lumni Saturday at the
Alumni Assoc iation tent tx:forc the
homecoming fOOlbalI game.
The SIUC Alumni Assoc iation
len ~ localed JUSl cast of McAndrew
Stadi um , provided a free lunch of
hot dogs a nd chips and
entertainment courtesy of the New
Arts Ja7,Z QuarteL
A diverse c rowd made up of
4I lumn i, s tude nts and faculty
roamed the lCn~ wearing name taIlS
and colored ribbons indicating their
college on their lapels.
Edward Buerger, executive
direcLOr of the Alumni Association,
said fall is the time of year when
alumn i rekindl e old re lationships,

homecoming," Goo said. " We wanl
them lO feel welcome."
Alumni who congregated in the
lent also say the y fe ll very
wclcome,
Rick Hiatt, an a lumnu s who
g radualed from SIUC wilh a
masler's degree in 1975. said he
wa s imprcsscd with r~d c aq)c t
treatmenl he received.
''This is absolutely great," Hiatt
said, "I complemcnt the m for me
facilities,"
"Wedidn'l have any of this whon
I wenlLO school here. No tailgale,"
he said.
TIchenor said he liked the idea of
the alumni tcnL
"This is a good idea, especiall y
scc:ng old friends," TIchenor sa id.
" I jusl found oul lha l one of m y
friends jusl passed th e bar
examination."
The lCnl was nearly empty as the
game began al 1:30 p.m .. and the

a nd form c r students travel great
distances for homecoming.
" We've got people coming in
from all oycr," Bucrger said.
"Some of them n y in from as far
California."
Buerge r sa id the Alumni
~W&i'!SM .~~~

"We 've got people
coming in form all
over,"
-Edward Buerger
Association has had the tent for
three years now, bul this is the first
yca.' il has provided a live band.
A
g reater
number
of
inlCmalional students also auendcd
homecoming festivities this year,
the rcsuil of a conscious elTon by
the association. said Nick Goh,
assistant director of the Alumni

Association.
'This is the fUSl time wc've seen
a 10l of foreign students coming to

~?~~f~=n!t~ ~~II~~

jar.z whispering from the P.A.

'Outrageous Entertainment'
showcases racy animation
Expand ed

By casey Hampton
Enlerta;nment Wrn er

c:moons.

short s such as " Instant Sex;' in

f-o ll owin g S Ui l
l'ntc nainm cnt,

which a little man picks up a can of
sex 3 1 !.he local grocery anJ dC".cidcs
h ~ can nOl gel enough.
A l so on lil C l i neup arc

Short
film s tr adi ti o nall y
preceded fe a ture film s in movie
lllc:Jlcrs in )'t:.:Ji'S {XI.SI hUI c\'cmw1Jy
beca me jusl thal - 3 Ihing o f the
fX1S1 with an exception C\'cry once
in a while.
In honor of th is lost tradition.
Expa nd e d E nt ertain ment wa s
formed so the movie·going public
wo uld nOl be deprived of lhese
shans.
In 1985, the company acquired
th e In te rn ational Tournce of
Animation from Filmwright in San
F ra ncisco and followed with
scveral animation films.
But s hon s that were LOa
o utrageous o r that e xceeded the
boundaries of laSle accepted by the
traditi o n a l To urn cc ac di e nc es
a lwa ys we re left on the c unin g
room noor.

529-2031

Calor • •
lilmprac.......

~"C;

12 exp.
~? 24 exp_
36 exp.
plus free 5 X 7

$ 2.99
$5.32

$8.09
enlargement

(Coupon must accompany arder.)

Expires

October 31,1991

;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~:

on

BIG SCREEI!

before a packed house of attentive

canoon men.
Away (rom the sc.\ua! innuendos

;s "Toi le!." in whic h a man gelS
sucked imo the toi lel an cr nushing.
and "Jac Mac and Rod Boy...Go!,"
in which two horror-tccns seck out
destruction in any possible fonn
and end up in party he ll.
These are or,ly the beginning of a
long lisl of shons inc luded in the
film which Student Programming
Council Video is bringi ng lO the
Student Center Video Lounge this
week.
''Oulragwus Animalion" runs al
7 p . m. a nd 9:30 p .m . Mo nday
lhrou g h Thursda y. Th e COS l of
admission is $ 1.
Because of the explicil nalure of

$ 2 5 0 P.-tchers of Bud
Enter our football pool to
•
•
h
d h If
wm prlZes at eac quarter an a
(No entry fee required)

700 E, Grand

549-3348

J!!!!!!!!!!.!:::::::::::::::::::::::

....
r1l yfilm
adults
vic", istherecomm
film . e nding ~
the
, SPC

I

Send $19.99 Plus $2.00 Shipping and Handling To:

PHOENIX PUBUSHING CORP.
707 Foal .. Rd., 1102
Nrune _____________________________________ 1
Address _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Allow 3-t -a. ddJvcry.

1f(0IIIJI

942-4526

• EXH IBIT - Contact GRAMM Y'S if you have something you have done in miniature that
you would like to exhibit! Sunday, October 13 from 2 - 5 p.m. at nl E. Herrin,
Herrin.lL. A [x)()R PRIZE will be W'ven a ....'3y! No entry fcc or admission.
• WORKSHOPS - MUST REGISTFR 2 wccl<s in advance!
• Oct.. 15th 6.. 19t n (.:hoose one). As!.cmble an AlITHENTIC REPRODUCTION o ! a
PERlO!) FURNITURE KIT!
• Nov. 16th - Make a miniature C\ristm~~ tree!
Call GRAMMYs for details aboul thCS<! EVENTS! '" if intercstc.~ ", joining a MINIATURE Qua!

1VIIDIlJI&toa, DE 19803-3700

mlUnda a.y.,..,. ~tIy b- CKh IndtwtduaI

. /I. If(UUalwu!.I

SPONSORED BY:
GRAMMY'S DOLLHOUSES & MINIAlURES
1801 N. PARK, HERRIN, IT..

• 10% OFF STOREWIDE!!! For the month or October! Houses arc already priced 20%
BELOW SUGGESTED REfAIL!!

Lel Phoenix PubUshing show you alternate ways to finance
your college educaUon.

City _ _ __ _ _ _ S lak _ _ _ Zip _ __

OctcLwt

~::::;e

To Celebrate NATIONAL DOLLHOUSE & MINIATURES MONTH· GRAMMY'S has:

ThIs money Is available from bank, and d epartment store
credit card programs, and will not Intenere with any student
loans you might have , or are applying for.

J 00" SAIlSFACTION 15 GUARAIVTEED,
OR YOUR MONEY BACK, AND $20,00 CASH!

,"
'¥i.

,

~

Students can now tlblaln about $50,000.00 within one years
urne towards coUege costs, and any other expenses.

-Almaant

~, n_

•

ONDAY N
FOO....ALL

" Erecti on ," and "Str iptease" in
whic h 3 li ve dancer pe rfo rm

!(;I::;:$S;:O:::;,O:;:;OO;::::;.O::;:O*::;F:;OR;:::;:CO;;L:;::LEG;::;;E~I

I

.

Campus Shopping Center

Ente rtainm ent

In " O ulr ag cou ~ Anilll al ion:'
audiences ar c c o n fro nted with

"Outr:lgcous EmcrtainmcnL"

"1

,. . ;

Pine Penny Pu

responded by pULLin g 10£' :hcr a
scpar.lIC film composed cfi lircly of
outrageous shon " fmm all o\'er the
world.

Big hoso m ~ , bare behind s a nd
i ns I3m 'iCX sound like some thing
OUl of a . 1 R· ratcd movie, but they
~Ic t ua ll )' a re a co ll e c t io n of

in adult
E xpa nded
Enlcnainm c nl pac kages toge ther
K~ m inutes o f adui t-o r ic OI cd
canoons in fcat.urc·\cngth fonn in

SsL fhoto

CHRISTMAS Houses for little g;Ils and adull hobbyists!
New selections of Houses, Furniture. &: Acce,sorics continuany arriving!
FAMOUS FICTIONAL HOUSES such as TARA, UTILE HOUSE ONniE PRAIRIE, niE NORMAN
IlATE5 HOUSE, ETC are available through GRAMMYS.

_

GRAM MY'S has UNIQUE GIFr IDEAS! COME SEE what can be done with MINIAlURES!

How can GRAMMY'S meet YOUR MINIATURE NEEDS?

October 7, 1991
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State officials push awareness of infants' fragility
By Ten lynn Car1ed<

Illi noi s De pa rtm e nt of Publi c

General Assig nment ' ~rne r

Hca hh to la unc h a n educat ional
campaign to heighten awareness of
the dangers of shaki ng infants and
children. and also promote ways to
reduce the problem.

Slate officials are trying LO make
parenls a wa lc of th e danger of

severely injuring or killing their
infants !hrough vigorous shaking, a
condition Icnown as "Shaken Baby
Syndrome."
Go v. l im Ed gar ha s s ig ned
legis la t io n that authoriles th e

Lotto's rollover
boosts jackpot
to $25 million
SPRING FI ELD (UPI) -

Six co nsec uli ve ra llovers
have b oos led lh e j ac k pol

(or Wedn esd ay ' s LOllO
drawi n g 10 $25 m i llion,
I llin o is S ia le LO llc ry
o ffi cials said.

No one matched all s ix
number s d r awn Saturd ay
ni g ht s o 54 m i ll io n is
be in g add ed 10 Ih e g ra nd

prize. and the pol could go
h ig he r a s "IOll O fever "
heaLS up.

O ne hund red 94 p layers
ma tched f ive o f th e s i x
numbe rs , ~ win S2,486.50
eac h a nd 12. 176 pl3yers hit
four numbers to pi c k up
579 doll:1r ~ eac h, lutt er y
offici:tl s s'lid.
The S:!5 lII i lllon jackpo t
J~ r~Jr from lh e r ec ord
Il l inoi s p ri" c o f S(}9.9
million won hy (our peopl e
April 15. 19RQ. hut th e
do u blC'-di g li pr ii'.c is s ure
IU increase.
The gran d pn/.r i n the
L,Hto g~ll1 c hI( S50 mi lli on
in M:lrc h .

About 1,000 infants every YClr
in lhe United States fal l victim to
Shaken Baby Syndrome, resulting
in brain damage o r death .
according to national public heaI!h

pcmlancm neurological

neurologist :.u SI. Louis Chiklrcns'
Hos pit al. s:Jid S hak e n Bab y
Syndrome has been a long on ·
s ta nd in g prob le m , C hil d re n of
pa rent s w ho lose co ntro l and
o vcrreac t to com mon childhood
behavior arc usuall y the victi ms.
"Pa rc nl s ma y gc t upsct whcn
th eir child simpl y cri es, has a

rom"ge.
W. Ed win Dodso n. ped ia tri c

nega tiv e be ha vi o r w hich is

and child abuse st.;.Jtislics.
A foml of chi ld abuse. Shaken
Baby Syndrome occ urs when an
infant suffers a cran ial hcmorrh:.h!C

fro m the fo rce of being physic;,IT)'
shaken. The violent movement can

cause the brai n to lilcmll y scparmc
from th e skull, ca using dea th or
resulting in

bladder-control accident

Computer system set
to place abused kids
C HIC AGO (UPI ) - Pl ac in g
abused a nd neglcc led c hildren in
need of slate care wi!hout !he aid of
computers is "crazy," lIIi nois c hild

care activists say.
However, the much-crilicized
a nd of le n -s ue d s tale

child

welfare agency has taken sleps
to deal with i t s w ard s, w h ic h
come in at a ratc of one about
every 90 minutes.
Workers a t a number of pri vate
or gani zations spent last " c~ . .
learn i ng how 10 oper ate a new
compu ter system employed with
success in Pennsylvania :md Ohio
10 morc Quic k l y pl ac e such
chil dren, a sys tem the state i s
paying up to 5500,000 to SCI up as
part of an A ugust sculemcnt of a
lawsuit brought by th e Ameri can
Civil Liberties Union.
T he Illin ois Depa rt me nl of
Chi ldren and Fami ly Services and
the Child Ca re Associ ation of
Illinoi s jointl y anno unced th e
projcct lasl wcck, fcaJ.uring on-line
iniormation to connect children in
need wiLh vacancies 24 hours a day.
DCFS
s pokesman
Ed
M c M anus s:l id lh ~ svstcm !'hou ld
" go a Inng \l,3Y " toward gClIing
ro ughl y 500 children :.t month
placed w hen co mbin ed w ith
manual pl acement meth od s the

Slate has been empl oy ing.
Such practices, orten slow and
hit-or-miss. result in some d l ildrcn
never gellin g !he help lhey need
and have spawn ed numerou s
lawsuits, One of the first t hings
Gov. Jim Edgar did when he took
!he Slate helm carll' !his year was to
cal l for revamping !he DCFS, a nd
lawmakers responded by providing
some S60 million toward that goal
despite a tight budget year.
Ev en C"ok C ou nl y Pu b l ic
G uardia n Pa tr ic k Murphy, o f ten
sharply critical of !he state agenc)',
sa id th c computerized placemcnI
system sounded like a good idea.
CACI Executiyc Director Ron
M oorman said up 10 200 pri"~lI c
agencies would tak e p:Jrl in the
new program .
" Manua ll y referrin g k ids for
ca re i n thi s da y ::ln d :Jg r i s.
frankly. crazy." M oorman said. " I
wo uld ho pe thi s sys te m wo ul d
end up fin ding pl acem ent s fo r
an)·where from 85 to 90 percl' nl
of !hose kids."
He estimated the component for

plac ing ch il d rc n in r r~ide n tial
group home care would b..~ running
WiUl at lC3.<n 50 to 75 JX"rc~ nt of the
pf1 vatc a gcn cie~ by lllid-(klOhl~f,
and the component for phlcing kid ...
in fostcr carc by \he end of March.

or exerts

comm o n III th e ' tern hk l WO ... ·."
Dod~on s:.ud.
During th e lir!'lo l yc:..tr or lill: . an
inf:..t ot 's head is cSjJCl' i:lll y Iraglic
and necd s to be prot cc ted an d
hand led with s pcc l ~1i C:JfC at :..til
ti mes. The effccL' of Shaken Bahy
Syndrome can be mild or severe.
In some cascs tho: chi ldren will
survivc but will re handicaPJ).:d or
mentall y retarded,

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
~

I....J

CarterVille, IL 62901

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

Applications for port-time teaching in spring 1992
ond fall 1992 semesle rs ore now being accepted
for : music, speech, Engli sh composition, sociology,
health , p sychology, political sc ienc e, phys ical
sc ien ce , biology, malhemotic s, and computer
sCIence.

QUAUFICATIONS: Bachelo r's degree plus 5 years
teaching experience with 1/2 leaching experience
in di sc ip line or mo ste r' s degree i n discipl ine
re quir ed: ~ oll e g e a nd /o r u ni vers ity te o chin g
e x p e rie nc e p refe rred . App licati on re quired .
Unofficia l transcripts are a cceplable when ap plying
for a position . O fficio l tronscripts o re required
prior to appointme nt.
SALARY: $325/ per cred it hour
APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE: Open.
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS TO: O ffi ce of Personnel
Services , Room (207, between the hours of 8:30
a .m. and 3:00 p.m., Monday Ihrough Thursday.
John A. Logon is o n Affirmative Action ! Equol
Opportunity Em ployer

TIME FOROOMINO'SPIZZA"

15491~3030 ~

,..----

- - -- -

-

--

•

"Mondav Night Footb;ill " Special
Buy a farge regular priced pizza and
get a medium 1 topping pizza free,

"Roommate" Special- $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6_50,

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Gel a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Cokes' for ONLY $8-50.

Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week

~
~~."

.

.

.

.;

MEN~SEX,&

RELA'TIONSHIPS

There IS often a lot of confusion between men and
women regsTCiing sexual relationships. Thi s WOJ :<shop,
given by mates, will help increase a wareness of issues
specific to males and begin to explore how men can deal
wit; these issue•. Co-sponsored by the Cou nseling

~~

~/

Cenw •.

Wednesday, October 9
7:0Op.m.-9:00p.m.
Missis~ippi Room , Student Center
>&~ Health p~

For more infonnation
ntact the Student
Health Program

"7"';: ... '" ...... "'..,'<I" ,
P',menlPI.IM, "v~ • • •

Oct. 7, 8 & 9 10:00 a .m. - 3:00 p.m. Student Center

J
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O'Rourke helps slue
laugh at biting issues
By Jefferson Robbins
Enlenainmenl Editor

Humorist, colu mnist and author
PJ. O'Rourke rode onto the s lue
C~ l1lpU S on the streng th a t a
bcsl~ lIin g book and rode oul on a
wave of laughler.
O' Ro~ rke, th e satirical foreign
a ff~i r s edilOr for Rollin g Stone
magazine, ad dressed a crowd of
"bout 250 Thu"<lay in the Student
Center Ballrooms wi th observations
from his latest book. " Parliamenl of
Whores: A Lone HumoriSl Auempl'
lil "di xp lain th e Enlire U.S.
Govcrnmenl."
" I'm here to 0)' and talk about the
fcdcr.lI govcrnment without making
you th row up;' O'Rourke said.
America n voters shou ld not
ex pec t cither po litical pa rt y to
improve the cou ntry, O'Rourke said.
"The DcmocrnlS arc the JXlrIy that
says th ey ca n make yo u ri c her,
ta ller, smarter :md add 20 pins LO
yo ur bowli ng a verage:' hc sa id.
"The Republicans arc the JXlrIy thai
says government docsn 'l work. and
then they get elected and prove il."
Hanging over Am('rican poli tics
in the 1990s. O'Rourke said. is th ~
specter of S500 bi llion the feder-.I
government plans to spend to bail
ou l Ihe I . ilcd sCJ vi ngs a nd loa n
ind usO)'.
"We are talking about doubl e the
co mbined annllal profits of GM,
Exxon . Fo rd , IBM . GE, " nd
AT&T," hc said, "plus Ihe gross
'lalion;.!1 products of Sweden and
Jlrazil. pillS Ille U.S. DcparUncn t of
Ed u c~lIion budget for the next Jive

years."
In simpler tcnns, O'Rourke said.
"S500 billion is the price of u Ncw
York Ci l), ca b rid e 10 the planet
Umnus, plus [if'."
O'Rourke. whose Rolling Stone
pieces arc known for lhcir hilarious
cynic-ism. said humor is a gTCat tool
lor m:lking:1""inL
"By being (unny. rou ,gel EO . .a),
cerIa in fili ngs 111011 you probably
cuuldn ', s;IY if yo u were bei ng

absolulcly serious," O'Rourke said
hefore his lec ture. "Humor is about
:t 's aoout things that make
people nervous."
His sarcasm. he said, only gets
him in troub le at Rolli ng Slone
"anytime I say anything bad about
Yoko Ono. Jann Wenner, who OWl'OS

t.::lboos.

~'Ill OETRl\C~~~

25V; 9 oz. Drafts

,\I'P l . IC ATI O,,·S must be ree elyed by the
EdUC1lional Testing SC....i a: for !he. N ..... 161~1 or
EnGh~h I I a Foreign Lan p.uage and thc Tesl or
Sro':en EnglW! ra Oct. 14. For fu.nhc:r deUib CfWl·
IItt Tallng SetVKC5. Woody I Ia U n~ or (iwmc
536-3303.

Vt:CETATI OS M ANAf';EMf.NT ('"", (.. renee
....ill be held Oct. 8 .hrough Oet.. 10 in the SpaN
CenlC:. 1215 E. Walnm 51. l be fIX (IX the woO:·
lhop is $125. For (unh u del. ii, (Onl'(1 Dr.
Slephen I.. Yn bro ugh
Ihe D iyis io n of
Corninuing EduauQl I15]6.T1S1 .

.1

At;(JIJ.\I I'IoTA1'oOC t: NA Pt: ftt~COV":N \, poup:
a Sl'lUr for ...·omCl ...·00 h.'·e b<x:'I fom:d 10 ha,'C
-'0. or h."c been Uludicd agairu:1lhc1r w jU is Ilill
u::n:pting mcmbel'$. J!n: (\Ir.her dc-uils eont.aCI
JcrufQ at W orr.CI·S SC"o'Ccs a: 45)·3655.

t.l$ll

."01'

P.J . O'Rourl<e
the magazine, is real ly good friCllds
wi th Yoko."
Even opin ion journ alism has
i ts dan gers-sometimes from
ur,expected quarters, O'Rourke said.
"J' ve covered six wars," he said,
"and the only time I've ever actually
been shOl at was doing a chaptcr
about po verty, up in the Soulh
Bronx. So you juSl nevcr know."
"Farl iamcn t of Wh ore s,"
published lasl June, has spent 15
week s on the New Yo rk Timcs
Bests,' ller Li sl , exceeding all
o 'Rolln:e's expectations.
"Now I havc 10 figure oct who I
want lO play me in a movie," he
said.
BUI havin g done tim e as a
Hollywood scrocnwriter in the early
1980s, O'Ro urke sa id he woul d
nevcr go back 10 fil m.
" I've never don e a nythi ng so
unpleasant in my life," he said. " If I
wanled to deal with morons just for
the money,l could just deal crock."
Despite his biting wi!, O'Rourke
said halc mail is nOl a problem for

G .U: t:K S \ ' S Tt; M : ,\ 110 In,lituliona l AU cl 01
l.bmlity11nIel';tCtive Tcl~Clma: will be held
from 12:30 10 2:30 p.m. Qa.1 in thcsruc Stl.ldcnt
CCI'Ilet Video Lounge. 1=0.- fwtha dcuils aJmu:,
1)1. S:Cfbc:n Ya:bouGh II L~e o;' ision or conlinU'
in8 1:du~lIon .1536- TIS!.

Tm: A\)\'I~'TI I Rt; Rt:SOURCt: Cc:r.lcrJSRC
hufm:m.>p5andinfo:m.lionforthcir Ad\'Cnl1oln:
l ip
the. " 'cd:: Fail ooIon and b.:iuUfuJ SUtl<clJ,
all.&Kue·I'ine l hllJ;· lnspi r:uinn l\linl.

or

I)AVIS ' S ' HR O WN It 9 p.m. al Prime Tlme neu
UniversilY Mall For funha dc:u ils CX)nIllCl Dan . 1

457-5174.
SC l bNet: ncrloN & t'Al'Io'TASY C I .l m will
have . meeting al 7 lOnighl in ActivilY Room A rJ
!.he Studenl Ccntet 10 discuu boob and moviCll.
IIJU)Tl It:R:II QOO RAU.Y (or men and women
" 'ill be: .1 7 If>ciShl .1 the Woley Foundation IS
(Q1l of W•.meI\·5 s.rCly Wcdc For (unhcr deuil,
u1l4S3·SI.4lor453·36SS
JUlIEFS POlJC Y - 1'he dC':lldliM (or Bri"J, b:
nnon I....} da ys bc:-(or e pu blication. The brJd

Billiard..
Horseshoes

0Pf'1l D.:uh. I 00

15759')0

Darte;
\ !olllP\haJl

IMaTionSearsAUtoCeiiterl

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL

Grand Opening Specian

s hou ld he' 1}~"Till('n a nd m usl Indud" tJrM.
dale. rl:« and 'pons .... o r I h(' e'·" nl . nd th e

nlm" of 1M ptTsoo ,ubmitli~ the ilm., Ilrld,
~ hf)uld be- dd i ...·rl'd o r malle-d t o th e-

t: ll. y p lian

Nl'wsroom .

'lilly

Co mmun icallons

Ih 'lfdinL Room 1247. A bricl" will be- publlsfMod
'lfI<l'a nd un lYUl>pace-a IlO'tOs,

him.

"Writin g for Rol1ing Stone, the
kind of hate mail you gellCnd~ to be
i ( you say something lxJd .1"0111 Bob

Dy lan ," he sa;

'
He also is critical of thc passion
yo ung Ameri ca ns have for th e
music and styles of the 1960s.
" Your gc nerntion has gOl a hold
o f th e wro ng people from my
gc ncr~Hion ," he said. "The Doors
were not very good. The Grateful
Dead weren' l very good and still
arcn'L That's two very sccond·ratc
'60s groups 10 fix on."

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS WOMEN'S S
October 6·12,1991

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT

Monday, Oct. 7
BrotherPeace Rally
7 p.m. W esley Foundation
(.pons",al", B""","P""" o{ c..ba.vI.k)

Wednesday, Oct. 9
Women in the Director's Chair
7 p.m. Student Center Aud itorium

(sfJrr;:::ta!:a(l~s;=1~b~,U~~~:r=t
Wednesday, Oct. 9
WfO",en's Self.Defense
7:30 p.m. Call 536·5531 to register
(spomartJ by lMamltfal. RtC'mtional spm~ , Womm'J SnW:tJ, anlCarrtf*J Salt" fer Board)
Thursday, Oct. 10
Discussion of Thelma and Louise
7 p.m. Orient ROC"m . Student Centcr
(>,.......al ", Ftmin •• Aaion C<>oIWon)

Friday, Oct. 11
Take Back the Night March & Rally
',' p.m. Marchers gather at Interfaith Center
(""""ofl/Iinru (1O,...d)

7:30 p.m. Rally at empty lot on JIlinois Avenue
ac ross from Yellow Cab & Kaleidoscope

(.,.......al",S"""""'IIIinoUWo._·. ~W«l<c..........I99 I)

Saturday, Oct. 12
Women Together: A Run/Walk for Fitness
• 9:30 a.m. Evergreen Park

l),""Ul".-J by RIU('J ·w·Ric,cr RWMa] and w Sowh.mllUinois DiclL:Uc AssoaWon) .

T .Shim

fl'O COVER

~~'!~~~1:~~~;~\~~:~!:t:~~ctG~~~~~
,,...

($9 & '" 11) available

at the

Student Center

Monday. Wednesday, & Friday from 10 a.m .• 3 p.m.

For more infonnalion call 453·5141 or 453·3655
AI' SPONSORED BY THE C AMPUS SAFETY FEE BOARD

Monday, Oct. 7

Tuesday, Oct. 8

$4.75

$4.75

$4.75

Navy Bean Soup
Soup duJour
Baled Stuffed Fish
...1 Newhart Sauce
Savory Rice
Corn 0' Brien
3roccoli
Soup and Salad Bar

Cream of Mushroom &>up
Soup duJour
Roalt Top Round
of Beefau Jas
Baked Potato wi Sour Cream
Carrots Lyonnaise
Whole Kernel Corn
Soup & Salad Bar

Eastside Chicken Chowder
Soup duJour
Gla%ed Pork Thnclerloin
wi Gravy
Country Style Potatoes
Broccoli Spears
Baked Winter Squash
Soup and Salad Bar

Thursday, Oct. 10
$4.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Soup duJour
Chicken Breast Supreme
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Green Beans
Wh ole Kernel Corn
Soup and Salad Bar

Wednesday, Oct. 9

FridGy, ()et. 11
FABULOUS FRIDAY

ROCKING & ROlLING
••• BACK TO THE 60's

* "Mick Jagger" r-ried Chicken
* "Fleetwood" Chili Mac * "RocI<;n" Tator Tols
* "Totally Hip· Cole Slaw * "Big Boppe(s·
Whole Kernel Com * All you can eat

*

*

$4.95
Soup & Salad 9ar
$4.95
Come join us for our delicious luncheon huffets each and every day of the week.
We feel they are the molt real'onable and delicious buffets in to... n.

Hours: 11 am "1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
.536-3311
DIRECTORY
Fo r Sale:
Aulo
Parts & Services

For Rent:
Apartment

Houses

MOiOlcycics
Recreationa l Vehicles
Bicycles

Mobile Homes

Townhomcs
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots

Homes
N\obilc Ho m es

Real Estate

Books

Business Property
Wanted to Ren t

Cameras

Sublease

Antiques

Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical

Rid., Needed
Ride" Needed
Auction & Sa les

Pets & Suppl ics
Sporting Goods
Help Wanted

Employme nt Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities

Miscellaneous
Lost
Found
Free
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERnSING
Open Ralc ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 coillmn inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publication

Requirements: All 1 :olumn classified display advertisements
are r~uircd to havc a l .point border. Other borders arc
acccp!able on larser column widths. Absolutely no reversc
advcr1iscmcnl5 are acccplabic in classilied display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 1 days prior 10 publication.
Requirements: Smile ad r.Jlcs are designed to be used by
individuals or organizations ror personal advcrtising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congr.Jtulations, etc. and not (or commercia' usc
or to announce events.

Look at
Classified
Before
You Leap

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisc~ arc
responsible (or checking their advertisements (or errors
on the (irst day the)' appear. Errors nollhe fault o( Ihe
advertiser which lessen the value o( the advertiscment
will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processcd before
12:00 Noon to appear in the ncxt day's publication.
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
(oilowing day's publ ica tion . Classificd advertising must
be paid in advance except (or thosc accounts with
established credit. A 29q: charge will be added te. billed
classified advertising. A service chalgc o( $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account (or every chc-C"k
returned to the Dailr Egyptian unpaid by th~ advcni o;cr's
bank. Early ca ncellation of a classified .. dvertisemenl
will be charged a $2.00 service (cc. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to th2 cost o( processing.

• Dishwasher

ASE certifie·J technicians!
Serving S, IllinoiS
for over 20 years!
Call 529-1711

reaw>n it becomes necessary to omit an advertiseme nt
A sample o( all mail-ord~r items must be submilted
and approved prior to deadiine (or publication.
No ads w;ll be mis.(:lassj(jcd.

• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & H ~a t

'}__

LUXURY

1, .... \ A\.'ailable Fall 1991
529-1082
\

,; I
'----

Apartment Hunters Quiz
Are j' OU looki ng for the following qualities
in your apartment home?
Yl'S
No
D O N o security

o
o
a
o

All advertising subm itted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approva l a nd may be revised, rejr'C1cd, or
cancelled at any lime.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any

Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classifi ed.
Our pages are
brimming with
bargain3
espeCially
for you'

I

U
.J

o
0
0

'1

No rccrC.1tion facilities
Expensive rent
Loud mu sic
Wild parties

o

Slow maintenance service

0
0
'.J

No pest mntrol

Unfriendly management

Unsafe environmen t

1t you answered no 10 any 01 the above questions. then you need
to call Sugartree/Counlry Club Cirde Apartments at 529· 4511 or
529-46 11 . We would like 10 put you in an affordabte clean
apartment in a cOfTl l""~1.Jnity that offers onsitc se«!Jrity . pool
volleyball cou:l. qUIC" ellbent mai ntena ~ce, monthly pes; control
& a sale. quiC'! f!nwonment.
1195 E. Walnut

(

j

l r:rs3&-3311

•
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j

Roommates

-

_0"0&._._..::':'1

_ _ ·_·doro·T-t.-

....... "..... ,.....
.r.......

~~!.
t::1,,';;.~
ClII9Olioul ind. oNy. Gr.gHolondlOJ·

iftQ upari.nc. in Suzuki piano . 2.

~~;,~.k~wl

m Mobil. Hom. LotS: : l
~~~~t...~;L~~
$125-$450 Col 529·""'.44

369·1626~_ ;.-Io. 241n.

•• rect.r .1 ", •• ,11 . . . ..

Ani,tonl In.truclor .
Mod...·' deS'... Admini,trol;"e u pen.- in ~reding muhifoc.Md pre-

conC&.ASAI"'
like ,hi.,•••

1-_ _ _....,,,..._ _...1

SHAWNEE CRISIS

I

549. 2794
215 W. Main

Ioo~

... -

....l. "'""..iy..;Ih .... Po............

hay ..YJIII-

at 536·331 1

O"."u.'U.,.........

G.oup. ..... oI~by
October 31, 1991 to : Dr . Robert

NEEDED SlJ6l.EASER FOR 1 bdrm~.
apartment

f EMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

~~~Ulli1t.s:cdu'util. dote

:~~~~alv~
dr;..~. Apply in pct"ton. Murdale

'h.·...·I1 ,' ...

WE PAY CASH fOR uled 501 and

;;~~~ m~J:~~~Jo~~fTS

(-tJ®

tro~, o.gr",:i:dc:'~ ~~~~, eapcrienc.

..

:=~ '!"'ff.~EXTERDR. fT.

W.p;oblon~:

.

" =.

un f ....ANOAl fREEOOM.CAU.
618-684-5743.

~ond-"' ;nG.d;ng

You'll be
taking a step
in the right
direction

==-===-===-=

~;,f.~~&~- I..
(11805 962-8000 D:t. K·9501
femor .... o lunt .. " ne.ded for
cf.oI.WoViron _dr . Col V~ua
!)( Sora 01.(53·5 193.

@ s @

Classlfleds

::c.A80J\l~IM~t=T...

mOIling oddre .. 10 P.O . 80. 71,
c..boniIoIo, 62903.
AVON NEfOS REPS ~ ... A¥on in CIII
oreal. Phon. 1·800·8]9-1566.
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS .

Egyptian
536-3311

Tacklv

8

HBPWANTED. PAGUA!'S Pizzo,

ono~"1.1Ir"di~
;;.,.l;"""",,,
....
d.v
. s.ndrwwnMI

~rl:i~. ~~~:
~Jt~""Io~tl"do.o;nlo
R.I;.O,Io v;s;":f." ~ ~. ond
W ri le full Porl ic urr,', ~~

Advertise In
Classified Displayl

"a.....

_

CAUON DAlE SOMEONE TO
R..,ond 10 T..a.b' Condoirft during
Eveningl ond NiSh" ~'P"ci olly on

Unmask your
business.

536-33tt

linoi$ion 710 N . Ill inoi . Ave .
Carbondale. IL No phone call.

LAW ENfORCEMENT J08S .
$17,542·$86,6821yr. Police, SheriR,

'.11'

It's almost
SPOOKY how
well Classified
works,

Daily Egyptian

aaIary, conwniworn and bonuMl
oR....!. Af>pIy ...... Soulhom j .

CoIL III 805-687·6000. E>d. R·9501
Iorli.tingl.

u

·WANltD AIR CONDlTtoNERS··
;l'~ Of junl! . Col 529-5290. w.

I;ghIy ..........,. ............t.d
indMdut...l, 10 ptomoIc thi, cnQi
fi"., rwgionol~. EvcNng
hour. and Saturday ~"9'. 80 ..

GOVER NMENT J08S $16 , 412 ·
$59,932/yr. Now hiring. YCMIr DI'm .

GATEWAY TERRAce ona la/DO 67
bed il ...kif'S ~~fied mcnkJl .....•

••

Siudenh check ,h i, fi,,1.
T~""', we ore looking for

HEl P \'JAIJT D

Poin>!. C-«IK>naI off....
Coli 111805 962-8000 D:t. K-950 1.

Ln ..... "u'

1,-"__
"""·""_
,......
__
· _ _ _ _-, mE~.~;:~onch

t'

When you
place an ad
with the

Daily Egyptian
536-3311
Your Message will apptar in t/U
'Daily 'EffJPtian on ~ritfoy,
Octo6er 18. 'Tell your specuu
sormom fww you ruUfy fed
in 20 wonls or {us for $6.00.
JUt[ a pUce of artworKJor
only $1.00 mort.

'ffn bu.1f J'«IaMle4«Iiti, calk/ I

tv'"1If,?

f'le'lfd.r if tk,? «IP.I(t to J'e-IIP.IfJIti,/1f
o.lu.e,rli:S-e-lir tk 00./;" Ej'?lttalf
II

-RoA/'Q 8Ul.!>I'eJl
1fW"li,Jl"fbOI"~

It

ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
, 259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

536-3311

20 WORDS FOR $6.00 .,....",,--_
ART ELEMENT FOR $1.00 _ _

I

..

I'

I;. PR~~N~~S~
~;!~ER
Confidcntia) Aui!1anoe

'YOU.

~ty ptogram 01 irdn.lctian, and

Ro ubM, Director, School of MUlic,
South.rn Illinoi. Uni ... "ity at
eo.hondoIo. CabondaIo. l 62901 ·
.4308. Slue i, an EOAA Emp&r:ry.r.

:~ ~;.1;'~6 quiet

OcloOOr7. 1991

Daily EgypDDn

J»lUNI.Y. 1992.
1. . . . . . . . . . . . " ..............

T"M:) POsrTJ:)NS -

TOTAL COST_ _ __

.
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Comics
n.II"

II!\pll.m

Suulht'rn IIhnm, l ntH'r'll\

Doonesbury

OIl <- admndalt'

oy Garry Trudeau

Calvin and Hobbes
SNJotONrl

IIJ:CCIIII!!
,

~--"",l

~'~

":i

Mother Goose and Grimm
ISt-l'T 1Hlfi AWFIJI.. '?AMeRICA

1rtI\'OW!). OUT If10 MIU"ION

~ OF (;AR6A66 eVER~

~----T----'
.
. 457·7112
457-4243 . .
I Carry.()ut 613 E, Main

~M,

De&very

~, '-filet :;I*".I;"i' rl1 iIII
Basic Cheese I Medium 1
Topping

I Buil~l3i':.~own I
I Additional
toppings
ONLY $1.00
I
99
I $4.
I

by Doyle & Ste meckv1

lonlY

only

CoDpon Neuss.ary

[} I

and 2 Orders of
breadsticks

$ 5.99

C".oupon "ecessary

MI:." : j"~.!

.~.~~ )~' f L .:;t!,~-- .I. _-~~:.

[
:=:::::====~===:===--==:::====-=::..::..:==~~
'.

Today's Puzzle
seomoo....,
ACROSS

llmprlsslorcibly

10 Capital

, . Rounded ... '
~y

15 ··... -in

Klilln,azoo"

16 Rights org.
17 8oa.ngnng
liS EnthusiiSlIC
19 - 81101'
20 Author Thornlon

22 Set '!)fIn lor •
speo.JUH:
2.:..
~tt·S ··T'Ie OI

26 Kind 01 "erH
27 PrtllfltJOuS
"ngu.~

31 Rowing item

32 Wlstern
3300Hbu.lr'll:u
3SHNtrnc!laa.

-,-

•

fj.

I
I
I
I

I
.J

NAVY ENGINEERING
SOPHOMORES/JUNIORS
AN INVESTMENT-IN YOUR FUTURE
SW.... Baoollts
.EIm $13,800. year ror up 10 two yean: while still. studmt to useatly .....y you choose

:~~!~!i!!~=~:g!=~1

raining After CoOeat

· 16 weeb .torracerCmdidateScbooI andcommissioainc as. N.vy OrrKtt
.SiJ; months of graduate k-vd cngiDc:cring cduc:atioa in OrtaDdo, Florida

·SiI. moaths or hands-on c:nginec:rin& tn.ininc. as • prototype tniner in Idaho, New Yext, or
Coanecticut
Tht Navy Enctnftl'
·Swtinc pay ofup to $27,000 ....ilh potentiAl inaeascs to more tha!l SSS,OOO arto" five )'WS
<oatmued professiooal growth and aD oppommity for Navy paid ,gradUJ1e school
.opportunity (or world tra"d
oOutsWld.i:ftgmatkc:tabiJity

=~=~m;~;~~~:d':'~:~"::f~i~;:~:_~eS~ ~Y~i~ta~cl~~~e
~a:rrvincr.d this is ll-IE BEST PROFESSIONAL El"Gll\'1!BUNG
OPI'OR11JNTlY AV All.ABLE 10 A COU=E S1lJD8'ff100AY

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LT GREG VOSS
AT: 1·8O().322-6289 IN IL, OR 1·800·446-6289 IN MO.

"'Ty OFFICER
N t-\.\'

You
the Ahead
Navy.
Full and
Speed

P"c.lgc 14
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SPlKERS, from Page 1 6 - -entire ·I,!ec'<cnd ."
'n lc Salukis road record is 3-1 1.
and lhey <Irc 9-1 1 ovcrall.
Two seniors pb, ing in Lhe lourIl{'y. seller -1a n l',a Firnlw bcr and
Simpson, were
ouL-;ide hillcr l
sclel'lcd to lhr all-Ioum:mlent tC~lm .
FirnhalX' l, who was ranked No.
19 n:ltiOimll y in assh:l~ . SC I a ('£Irccrhi g h ()~ ~l ss i s l S in th e tourn ey.
SimlN lIl h:ld:1 c'lrccr-high 2R ki ll s.
I.ocke solid poor defense as \\ dl
as lIIelil al prepa ration hu rt Lhe
IC: 1II 1.
"Ou r weak es t point was
our defense," Loc ke said. " Ou r
d'!!,gers w('rc not picking it up once
il g OI P;ISI the blockers, but we also
slacked mcneill y,
" We droppC'cI the first m~lI(' h ;lIld
Ihal got our spi rits down. Texas is a
go od I C;II11 , hLII we ha ve 10 be

In

-

prepared for all kinds of play."
Simpson said the team's weakest
point was its cOl1ullunicatior. . but it
still played we ll consider ing th e
many lineup changes.
"Our communicati on is on and
off. and we are not consistent wi m
it yet so it is there ~1 1l the tea m,"
Si mpso n sa id . " But we kept our
com p o s u~ ..:
w ith the l ineup
ch:.mges. Wc worked well with all
Ihc different pcoplc who camc in
and OUI o f 11le gamc.
" \Vc arc sti ll sLriJggling but wc
arc doi ng Okay."
Simpson said UIC learn is excited
to beg in con ference play,
"Wh en we pla y now we rcall y
have 10 win ," she said.
T he spik crs nex t are at Lo ui svi lle in a single m;uch S;uurday.

RUNNERS, from Page 1 6 - - - mailer Ihal Illuch. Wc needcd 10
pro\l' W~ (';.m compete wi lll ISU: '
TIle s lue women bal ~ cd a 10-

ICHIll fi eld as Ih ey so ug ht to
i mprov e nn a r ecord sellin g
pcrformancC' in th eir last mee l at
Ill inois Slatc_

AI ISU 311 II s lue enlJ'anL' SCI
personal bcsllimes,
Although the SJl ukis dominmcd
Ihc field in Ihe 5-ki lometcr event

SalUrda),. Ih e)' averaged aboUI 30
seco nds slower beca use of we t
l'llllditio ns and a hi l l y co urse.
women's cO:Jch Don DeNoon said.
" We saw impro\'emcnt in our lOp
ri ve des pit c th e slowcr tim es,"
DeNoon said.
" They a/l fini shed in under 19
minutes, and !.hey all finished in me
lOp 12, If wc arc consistent and Slay
h~1 1111 y I ulink wc 're going to be in

Oclober? 1991

Tc nnc ssce-C hall an ooga runn er
Lucic Mays .
Conway said shc th ough l l hc
team's pcrfom13ncc was an indicaLion of il'i depth and consistcncy.
" 1'111 rea ll y exc i ted about ou r
po tc nti al ," she said. " We' v e
im pr oved ever y mee t and th e
younger runners have really come
t11rQugh. J mink wc' re really gctting
where we need to be to do well in
me conference. "

TONIGHT
OCTOBER 7, 7:30 p.m.
$16.00 Reserved

Puzzle Answers

g rea l s hape fo r Ihe (Gal cway)
confercnce championship."
FClr the 13th consecutive time me
SaJuk is' lOP runn er wa s j un io r
Lecann Con way. She fini shed in
seco nd pl ac e w ith 3 t i m e o f

18 :08 _9 7- 17 second s behind

TICKETS Available at SIU Arena Until Late Tonight
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO CHARGE BY PHONE

~

SID Arena
618-453-5341 •

National Newspaper Week
October 6-12, 1991

Daily Egyptian

PRODUCTION
The advertisements you see everyday in
the Daily Egyptian are made possible by
the efforts of the production department.
They take the advertising department's
ideas and perceptions and bring them to
life. This dedicated and hard-working
department utilizes their extensive
Macintosh experience to produce deor
and concise ads.

Daily Egyptian
536-3311

Oclo","r 7. 199 1
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LOSS, from Page 1 6 - - - aliempi and SMS U carried J 3-0

Camel' c::.-Tied Ihe ball in for the

lead into h:Jlftimc.

score.

sl ue cnded the first half with
162 yards of offense bu t no poinL1)
to show for it.
.
" Sou l hw~ S I Mi sso uri slOpped
us," Smi th sa id . "\Vhcn a Icam
SiOPS you, you don't score poinlS.
We can ask ourselves all day, why
" '0 couldn't make thai play or why
we dropped that pass or why we
had 10 make thOl penally. BUlthis is
a ga me played by human be in gs
and huml n beings make mistakes,"
Adrian
Sm ith
return ed
Bookou,'s kickoff 50 yards 10 tl,e
s lue 27 -yard line 10 open Ih e

slue got on

Ihe scoreboard in

th'! third quaner on a typical Saluki
dri ve. The dri"c went 80 yards on
1a plays and look more than seven
minu tes off th e clock. Downey
ended th e drive wit h a fou r-yard

.' concl ha i r. TIle Bc.'lrs drove [0 me

bootleg making tl10 score 10-7.
The Bears opened the lead to 10
points in the third quaner. Saluki
pUnier David Wargo shanked a kick
inlO a suff wind and the Bears took
over on the slue 25-yard lin e_
SMSU qua rterback Paul Camel'
carried the ball 12 yards 10 the end
7.onc for his second touchdown of
the day.

S"luki six before quanerlJack Paul

D owney hit wide receiver

La Va nce Bank s fo r J 21·ya rd
scorin g pass to put th e Dawgs
within striking distance. But Smith
blocked the extra point attempt.
Th e bl oc k ended Book o ut's
streak of 4 1 strai ghl point after
conversions.
A n onside kick attempt fai led
and the Bcars held on for victory.
Despite th e loss, Sm ith said he
remains confident about th e
Dawgs' chances in the Gateway.

"This is a 10gWlOX buoch," Smith
said . " We' re nOI in bad s hap e
record wise. I ' m not down on these
kids. They arc reall y fighters.
"The rCSl of the season is going
to be interesti ng. Anybody cou ld
win tJli s conference."

SOFTBALl., from Page 16walked th e runn ers advan ced to
srcond and third on a wild pitch.
After so ph o more third s;Jcker
Mall ra Hasenstab walkeu , junior

rig hl fi e lder Coll ee n Holl owa)'
brought Rudanovich home on a
fielder's choice.
A hit by seni or ce nter fi eld er
Kim Johann sen bro ug ht in twO
morc run s <lOci w hen the SE MO
defense th rew the ball aW;J)' on
sen ior shan Stop Cheryl Vcnorsky
sac ri rice bun t. t wo marc run s
scored for a final score of 10·1 .
Johannsen's two RB is in the first
gamc plu s anot her in the sccond
g <lIllC gave her the second highcst
RI31 lOlal on the t ~lIn with 13.
Vcnon>k)' had one RBI in the first
g~IIll C and th ree in the second. She
fin ishcc 'he fa ll with 17.
Venorsk y said as the fall season
progrcs.'i9d the team staned to click.
"E veryb ody is sta rted to hit
stronger," she said. " On the field
evcrybody 's c011ll11unicm ing and
working together."
In th e first game Venorsk)' was
thrce·for·four and junior lefl ficlder

~

NETTERS,
from Page 16-

Karrie Irvin and sophomore calChcr
Laurie Wilson \I.'aS two-foHhrCC.
In the second game Holloway,
Rudanovich and Wilson were two·
for· two. Venorsk y and freshman
first sacker Marlo Pecoraro were
two· for-three.

the No.3 position. Wasser
moved to \lIe No. 4 position,
sophomore \Vendy Anderson
moved to the No.5 position

and freshm an Breton O' Neill

Fres hman Shell y Lane piLched

sa w action in th e No.6
position.
Joseph was able 10 play in
doubles on Satur day. but
Auld used tJ1C same lineup in
singles.
Auld
said
t e~lm 's

the first game and scnior Dede
Darnell and junior Angie Mick
combined forces in th e second
game for the win.

Pilching coach Gary Buckles the
games Saturday did not give the

pitchers a challenge. Good offense
pla yin g helped take the pressure
off, he said.
He said the fall season was nOl as
bi g a test as it has been in past
year s. The pitchers did not play

to beal the

oppo n enL~ .

Mississippi Room,

Student Center

Th e

only regular doubles partners
again st

Mcmph is

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK
OCTOBER 14-19

werc

Fcofanova and Wasser_ Auld

against the gcxxt-hitti'1C teams they
faced in other sca5Ons.
"The difference in pitchers i s
w heth er or not Lh ey can handle
pressure si tuations," Buckles said.

threw toge ther lWO oth er
tandems, and she said the

players worked well together.
The netters next pia)' in the
Gateway
Invitati onal
Tournament in Sl. Louis

"The fa ll season didn ' t offer
pressure situations, but it gave the
pitchers a chance to sec what me)'
nceded La work on."

STRESS MANAGEMENT
FOR FRESHMAN
MINORITIES IN
ENGINEERING

Monday, October 14
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp,m.

delCnnined play showed thai
the young players can step in

Friday and Smurday.

Updated information
on the HIV infection
and AIDS disease
will be provided.
Prevention will be
discussed with a
focus on the values,
attitudes and deci sion-making which
inhibit making
sexually responsible
choices .

FOT more information

~
oA!!!! .

,#(\\

\-~~/~~~

contact the Student '7 ..... , , .... '"
Health P rogram
.~.
Wellness Center
,~,
at 536-4441.
• ..:::~~:.'~..:.-

.5(Qu Pe,ing
.!

.

. _

,.-

, . ,-

'CHINI;:SE RESTAURANT

Does school already feel like an overload?
Want to know how to handle the new pace?
Don't miss this "how to" session, Co-sponsored by Minorities in Engineering.
Tuesday, October 8
7:0Op,m,-9:00p,m,
Conference Room, Tech A Building

DINNER CONCERT
S

E

R

I

E

S

The Stutknt Cf!nter and Southern Illinot. COlicerU, Int:. invite evel')'OM to ottend Ihr.. year'••erift.
The .erie. COIUub of a butr"el dinner in the Stutlent ~"Ur Old Main lU.ttwranl from 6:00 · 7:45pm.
CUtd a clQ.fttcol COll~rl ol Shryot:lr Auditorium at 8:00pm...

Buffet Menu
Th e Ol)f'ning A ct

Italian Thsscd Salad with Artichokes
Apple Walnu t 'aled
Perfection Salad
~

Fi sh New BrunS.....lck

Beer Shi sh Kabohs
Bourbon S .....eet Potatocs
Grecn Beans .....ith Almonds
Mixed Bouquet ofVcgctablcs
Hard Roll s and Assorted Muffins
Cu r/al" Call
Black Forest Cakc
illinois Peat'h Cobbler
A pple Mousse
offcc and Iced Tea

The Harvey Pittel Quartet
a l llrdav. Oclobpr 12. 1991
p.,,',,';j:1lf111# 1"1 1:1 :'1"'., '11"
IJUI'h t o R(I~/I"' •

:;(1\11/ hUfa's;
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Co nc c l"t Only. Stud e nt s O nl y "
S:I.OO (in cludes lax )
Buffet & C onc<: rt. . lu dcnls Onl\"·
SIO.OO (in cludes "'x)
-

... : ................. ..........::................. .

